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in New York
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PUBLIC HEALTH AND THE LAW: RESPONDING TO TERRORISM
A N D OTHER PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCIES IN N E W Y O R K

Public He& and the Law: Responding to Terrorism and Other Public Health
Emergencies in New York
How would we react to an outbreak of SARS, avian flu, the Ebola virus, or smallpox? If Humcane
Katrina and other recent natural disasters teach us one lesson. it is that oublic health and securitv
officials must plan in advance for catastrophes. Law andlegal institutions must be thought through
in light of wntemporaq threats in order to avoid the chaos that plagued New Orleans. Over the past
several years, New Yorkers have faced several similar threats to health and safety. From intentional
tragedies such as 9/11 and the anthrax attacks, to accidents and naturally occumng disasters such as
the 2003 blackout and the SARS outbreak, New Yorkers have considerable experience in reacting to
large-scale emergencies, but these laws and institutions have not been updated to reflect these experiences. Even now, the specter looms as avian influenza threatens to become a global pandemic.
Each of those occurrences has the potential to affect the health of large numbers of people, and governments must lead the response to them. Law, politics, and custom determine the respective
responsibilities and formal relationships of the various levels of government (federal, state, and
local) in the event of a public health emergency. Public health officials have historical experience
and police power at their disposal, but the legal authorities underlying these powers are relics of a
time before the era of judicially recognized individual rights, jet travel, and the Internet. Experts in
both the legal and the public health fields are increasingly recogninng the need to modernize or
reshape statutes, regulations, and public health practices to resolve tensions between the demands
of public health and the legitimate claims of individuals in a democratic society.
This symposium focuses on understanding, evaluating, and developing suggestions for improving
legal aspects of the responses by New York's government entities to public health emergencies.
How is New York legally prepared to respond to a public health emergency, and what, if anything
should be done to improve the response capacity of its governments? Can we avoid the mistakes of
Louisiana? Should we wait for the federal government to decide its own policies? These questions are
not onlv timelv but also address some of the most simificant
tensions inherent in "
eovernment's
"
assumption of increased powers in an emergency: those arising from its need to prevent the spread of
disease through the control and protection of persons, and the use, regulation, and seizure of property.
New York has traditionally been a leader in the field of public health. Drawing on a wealth of experience, arobust set of laws, and some of the nation's leading practitioners and academics, New York
State serves naturally as a laboratory for progressive legislation and institution building. The objective of this symposiumis to build on that expertise to help generate better laws and practices in this
critical field.
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Scientists have long forecast the appearance of an influenza virus capable of
infecting 40% of the world's human population and killing unimaginable numbers. Recently, a new strain, H5N1 avian influenza, has shown all the earmarks
of becoming that disease. Until now, it has largely been conjned to certain bird
species but that may be changing.
Laurie ~ a r r e t t '

With the support of the Alfred P Sloan Foundation, the November 30, 2005, symposium on Public
Health and the Law: Responding to Terrorism and Other Public Health Emergencies in New York
was a great success. The symposium brought together nearly 100 experts from New York and
around the nation to discuss threats to the state's vublic health, the institutions and laws designed
.
to prepare for and meet these threats, and the legislation proposed to improve New York's response.
Participants included health care professionals, public health experts, lawyers, lawmakers, executives, academics, judges, and first responders.
Pace Law School Professor Linda Fentiman, Westchester County Commissioner of Health
Joshua Lipsman, and Pace's Assistant Dean for Graduate Programs and International Affiliations
Mark R. Shulman cochaired this symposium convened at the New York State Judicial Institute. A
White Paper written by Dr. Lipsman (and includedin this report) was distributed to each participant
along with a binder of supporting articles and other resources.
The entire symposium can be viewed for free via webcast at the symposium Web site:

http:l~brw.law.pace.edu/resear~h/public~health~emergencies.h~.2

Irma Russell gave the conference charge, urging the participants to work to develop ways to protect society against public health threats - and from loss of vital civil liberties. Too frequently,
Professor Russell argued security and liberty are weighed against one another, she charged the
conference to examine ways to improve both without upsetting the complex web of safety and security that Americans have developed over the centuries. Professor Russell's comments
are detailed and expanded upon in her thoughtful essay published for the first time as part of
this report.
Joshua Liosman then introduced the svecific issues that the svmvosium
would address. Dr.
. .
Lipsman discussed the range of threats to public health principally bioterrorism and such infectious diseases as the avian flu a n d to civil liberties. He explained the broad range of institutions
upon which public health relies in ordinary times and which are stressed during emergencies. These
include hospitals, police, and the fire and public health departments. He noted that these critical
institutions generally lack the surge capacity that a public health emergency would demand.
Likewise, Dr. Lipsman noted that our "legal tools are rusty and partially outdated" but that a variety of legal reforms have been introduced around the country, each intended to provide greater
authority and coordination in time of public health emergencies. The leading piece of legislation
proposed in New York, a version of the Model State Emergency Health Powers Act (MSEHPA),
however strong and coherent it is, contains elements that give the governor great authority to act
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with insufficient controls for civil liberties and inadequate appreciation for the roles that local
health officials inevitably play in an emergency. Dr. Lipsman proposed taking another look at the
legislation in light of the more recent Turning Point Model Act - a piece of model legislation
drafted by the same team after encountering various arguments against their original act. To the
extent that the symposium achieved some consensus, it favored the Turning Point as a more appropriate model for meeting the needs of New York State.
Westchester County Executive Andrew Spano (picared here with Dv Lipsman) emphasized the
need for an articulated ladder of executive authority during emergencies. Mr. Spano spoke with particular urgency that day, as he went directly from
the symposium to a county-wide emergency
response exercise at the Indian Point nuclear power
f l 4
facility a major reactor set amidst a densely populated suburban area. One in 12 Americans lives
within 50 miles of Indian Point, which is situatedin
the independent hamlet of Buchanan. Mr. Spano
noted that under the existing legal regime mayors,
county executives and the governor may each
declare states of emergency for their own jurisdictions and that no one declaration takes precedence
over another. Conseauentlv.
,, the countv cannot reallocate the resources of a municipality. A similar
lack of a designated point person results in chaotic lines of authority such as those that crippled
Louisiana during the 2005 response to Hurricane Katrina. Mr. Spano proposed that local and
municipal executives should manage the response to an emergency unless and until the county
executive steps in and declares his own state of emergency. Likewise, the county executive would
direct the response unless and until the governor declares his own state of emergency. Finally, the
law should be clarified to allow the President of the United States to take control andpreempt state
authorities when necessaq. At this point, Joseph E. Bruno, Commissioner of New York City's
Office of Emergency Management, pointed out that New York City does have clear lines of command and agreed with Mr. Spano that the National Incident Management System could work better with Westchester or other counties to bring them up to the level of the city.

.

In a related discussion, Barry Steinhardt of the American Civil Liberties Union agreed that clarification of lines of authority and responsibility during an emergency would be helpful. Mr. Steinhardt
iustifvine
was careful to reserve issues about the circumstances ,
, " such declarations and the oowers
they would confer He noted that the MSEHPA, if enacted in New York, would give too much unfettered authority to the governor during any situation that the governor deems an emergency He supported modernizing the public health laws with the intention to improve their effectiveness while
ensuring that they conform to contemporaq notions of civil liberties. Reminding the audience that
the enemy is a pathogen, not people, he noted that mass quarantines do not work. As an example, he
pointed out that when China declared a quarantine to contain SARS in the spring of 2003, nearly a
quarter of a million people fled the affected city before the quarantine could be enforced.
Other speakers discussed current New York public health law, and addressed the question of
whether it should to be changed to address new types of emergencies, as well as such traditional
public health concerns as outbreaks of food-borne diseases and contaminated drinking water. Some
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speakers expressed concern that the intense focus on responding to a bioterrorist attack, such as
anthrax or smallpox, was diverting attention from public health problems that were more likely to
occur. For instance, Victor W. Sidel, the Distinguished University Professor of Social Medicine at
Montefiore Medical Center and Albert Einstein College of Medicine, noted that responses to public health emergencies must be designed in an appropriately broad context. Every dollar spent
preparing for an act that may or may not occur s e e m to be spent at the expense of efforts to avert
or mitigate the impact of existing public health hazards such as guns, AIDS, ordinary flu, tuberculosis, and chemical spills that are killing Americans each day. In short, Dr. Sidel made the argument
for threat assessments and responses based on epidemiology and public health analysis rather than
on panicky reactions to more dramatic threats.
Since shortly after 9/11/01, the New York State Legislature has been considering adoption of a version of the MSEHPA that "grants public health powers to state andlocal public health authorities
to ensure strong, effective, and timely planning, prevention, and response mechanism to public
health emergencies (including bioterrorism) while also respecting individual rights." Benjamin
Berkman, a scholar at the Georgetown University Law Center and the Center for Law and the
Public's Health, which produced the MSEHPA as well as the newer Turning Point Model Act,
explained the value of the MSEHPA as a model but conceded that it might not be needed in New
York. Critics of the MSEHPA, such as the New York Civil Liberties Union, have argued: 'The Act
defines 'public health emergency' in a manner that is overly broad, and fails to clarify sufficiently
the circumstances that would justify the declaration of such an emergency."3
Richard Gottfried, chair of the New York State Assembly Health Committee, would support the
MSEHPA. However, he provided key insights why the state wouldnot be able to enact it. He called
instead for incremental improvements to the current law instead. Likewise, while several symposium varticivants endorsed the Turninp Point Model Act, they acknowledged that it too was
unlikely to be adopted in New York

One of the MSEHPA's principal sponsors in New
York, State Senator Michael Balboni, agreed that
New York does not need the remedies the MSEHPA
proposes. Senator Balboni explained that he had
introduced it only to draw attention to deficiencies
in New York's overall level of preparedness. (In the
photograph above, Sen. Balboni is pictured at right,
with Assemblyman Gottfried and Dean Shulman at
the far left).
Senator Balboni continued to express his belief
that humanity is at the beginning
.
.of a world health
crisis and that New York's level of preparedness is woefully inadequate to the challenges it will
face. As he noted when he introduced the MSEHPA in the New York Senate, "This state faces a
threat to its public health, safety, and security that has never been faced before. The threat of bioterrorism requires that government respond with extraordinary powers. Because the state is responsible for the health, safety, and security of its people, it must be able to respond rapidly and
effectively to public health threats. This legislation allows the governor to act decisively in the event
of a bioterrorist attack to secure the safety, security, and health of the public.""n his symposium
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comments, however, it became clear that Senator
Balboni is less concerned by a lack of legal capacity than by the inadequacy of the infrastructure and
about bottlenecks in the provisioning of emergency
health care particularly at the distribution points.
He urged a dramatic increase in the number of hospital beds, health care providers, and other facilities
that would give the state surge capacity to meet a
crisis.' He also proposed that hospitals develop
cogeneration sources that will enable them to function when the electric power grid fails. To this
_ _..q point, Brian Nickerson, director of the Pace
University Edwin G. Michaelian Institute, added
that hospitals will face a particularly urgent need for surge capacity in critical care and isolation units.
David Keepnews, Director of the Office of Policy Development for the New York Academy of
Medicine, agreed on the significance of the distinction between authority and capacity. For his part,
Dr. Keepnews proposed increased public and expert participation in the lawmaking, to ensure
meaningful and timely input from those who are best positioned to determine the emergency needs.
He suggested that these providers will call - as Senator Balboni does f o r increasing capacity and
for leaving statutory authority little or unchanged.
Linda Chezem of the University of Indiana and the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism emphasized that the training of judges is essential now to ensure that they will be prepared to adjudicate public health emergencies when they arise. Judge Chezem has been writing
bench books on public health emergencies for several years, providing judges with model orders
that will meet exigencies while adhering to Constitutional requirements. Without this kind of
advance planning, emergencies may overwhelm the judicial system's ability to provide sensible
jurisprudence at a critical juncture.

Like Judge Chezem, most participants emphasized the importance of articulating in advance the
process that is due in order to protect individual liberties while preserving the public health. On that
point, however, Barbara Asheld, an Associate Attorney in the New York State Department of
Health, and Robert Burhans, Director of the New York State Office of Public Health, Preparedness
and Response to Bioterrorism were more sanguine. They argued that health officials and their
lawyers had already addressed these issues and were prepared to face emergencies. Ms Asheld is
pictured above left with Professor Fentiman. Nassau County Health Commissioner David Ackman
noted that each health department has been tasked to improve its ability to investigate, mitigate, and
communicate in the event of a public health emergency Dr. Ackman reported that great strides have
been made on each of these fronts since 2001. And yet, he concluded there remains much to be
done because a pandemic influenza would quickly overwhelm the public health apparatus. Like
several other speakers, he focused on the need to involve physicians and other health care professionals in private practice in planning for emergencies, in order to maximize the effectiveness of
their volunteer efforts. He also added to Dr. Sidel's list of public health issues such chronic problems as obesity, substance abuse, and violence - each of which leads to early and preventable
deaths each day.
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..
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16illthouxh early hlilnan coninainitics may on haw articulated the drnxrr as one ci world anuihilation, jpcoplc in
piri~nie~tiddcn
cilics nidy well have e.~pctieiicedfear 31 precisely this level. Indeed, ionE ancient ci-,iIiizili~ii~
pei~
idicd in catastio~ihicnahiial disasters and hostilc atiacks, leaving lcssons on prcparcdness as wcll as mysteries.
An sdicle reportiiig China's iiew gu~iniileeiof pmcectian for rtiniiiial difmdaiils iiiade this poini in h e specific
content o f pi-i.a?dorsl in-otediona for tire lccir\cd. It lilt-ntiiit-il n "hndanirntal contrsd1ct.ii.n" i n Cirina'r. goals.
While China's leaders want law to 'enhance, nut ri-nlr, government pwrer,'' they want the Chinese ~ r u p i r'Ye tnid
iii6 k ~ a 1
sysrtni h t c a u e public suppoii is tssmlkai in tnsutiiig siriai siability." Jini Ydidl6y 'Rule by Law: A
Fathw's Qtied, I)csj,cl-ate S e a l d i for histice: Onc Man rs. China," Nc"v
n.re.9 Ym:. 12, 2305, hi jnotinfi that
Chinese leaders h ~ v e''sl~oriil l l e iiiciinslioii to mplam 1 syiicni thrir g u ~ a i i l c c scninictiani with one l i i ~ guairin~
t
tccs thc iigjits of thc 3 ~ ? u r d " ) .
l 8 Tlie Syinpasiiim an Public I l r a i h i:iiiiifeiicies lieid aiPace Law Schrial considered wliethei adoption rifthe hlndel
q t s c Fnirrgency Henit11 Powers A d (MSFKPA) is s str-ntnglc gain in jircpxi-ing for ptihllc cinergcncir\. \Vl~rircthrr
tlie MSEI~PAroiild aJ>arie llic cause of public piulrctiuii iii T e r Yoik &perids iiii llic culicril aystciti in piam iiiid
the I~pjslativejudgment regarding the effectiveness of tire MSFTHEA in compxison vritlr that current system.

I, Inlrodi~ction
Iii the first years of this new ceiitiiry, New Yorliers have become acutely aware of the Ereat hararck
t.hat the world caii bring, 12ruminteiitioiial tragedies siich as the destruction of the Wtorld Trade
Center tcbivers on Sepienikr 11, 2001, and tlie bioterrcins~iiof tile aiillnax atlacks lI~aiPall. to accidents and naliirally occoriing disasters srich as the blackoiil of Aiigust 2003 and liie outbreak of
S A I I S t.hat winter. resideiits of New Ycirl~iiiiw are a11 ton himiliar with large-scale emergencies.
Eiveii as thrs paper is written. the specter looms of n glollal paiideiiiic of avinii influenza.
MI of those occonences were eiliier liireatened ctr actual poblic health erriergencies, in that Uiey
Ihave t.he piiteiit.i?l to afiect t.he hea1t.h iif large iiuinliers iifpeiiple aiid it is in large p?rt t.he reslioiisibility of goweriiiiieiit entities to respoiid to thein, In New Yorli. goweriiiiieiit entities include
municipal. county, and state govemri~~irs,
all of u<idcli irriy have roles to play in a piiblic health
eniergricy. Law, j.oliucs. :ind cosiom dcterndrie Uie respctive resp~.lisibilitiesarid Ioniial reialio~iships of the various levels of go\emineiit iii a public health eniergeiiq~.
This paper focuses on legal aspecrs of the respo~isesby New York's govenlrrient entities to public
heallii enrrgericies. The qoesuo~isasked are: How is New York legally prepared Lo respond to a
piilblic health einergencx acid what. if anything, should lbe iloiie to iinpruve tlie response capacity of
New York's governments? 'I lie= qiiestions are not only tiinely hut alsii address some iif t.he most
sigidficani leiisions inherent in govcnii~riit'sassiii~ipuoiiof increased pov:ers in a public 1ie:iith
erriergency: those arising irorii its need to prevenr the sprrad of disease tlxough the cc~i~trc~l
and 1x0tection of persons, aiid the use. regillation and seizure of property.
Si~clitcnsio~isa i s c bcc:ii~seUic icdcral and stale ccxistitiitions give us iiglils lhai car1 l.e irifririged
upon by govennrient cti~lyin exhaordinay circurrurar~ces.The Uidted Stares Constitotio~iassures
t.hat "[iiio persoii shall be . .. deprived of life, libertjr, or propert5 without due process ofla\v; nor
shall private property lbe take11 for public use. withoiit just coinpeiisatioii."' The I'ourteeiitli
kriendrrient applies the ri@ils of diie prouss and eqiirial protection to stale actions.' The New York
Stale Constiiiiuori praruscs iliat "[nlo pcrson shall l.e deprived of liie, liberty or proprty withoiit
of 1aul"and pjrivate property shall not k taken iiir puliiic iise without jiist c o m ~ ~ n s a t i o n . "This
~
palxr premises i s analyses L~II these constitotio~~ally
guaranteed likrues.
Part I1 of thc papcr ioaises mi the kiw in New York for de:iiing wiili public he:iith erricrgencies.
Part 111 considers the Model State Emergeiicy iienlth Powers Act ("the kMSEIIPA"1." model legisiation prepared by the Ceiiter for 1.aw aiid t.he Public's iie?lth at (;eor,getioxvii and Johns Elopkins
Uiii\,ersiues. Part IV offers assessnierils o i Llie law iri New York and a proposed Neiv York version
of the MSEHPA PartV cctricludes with sorrie steps to enhance legal preparedriess for piiblic health
emergennes i i i New York.
11. The Law In Uevv York For Responding To Pi~biicHealth Eme~<encies
Slatutory Pa\,<relating to civil l i k r u e s issues in public health emergency sitoations is limited. Some
federal authority wit.h regard to the coiitrol of commuiiicable diseases is vested iii the Siirgeoii

npplicable provisions nre iiiiiind in sections oil inuisances7 and control of acute commuiiicable diseases? cumplemeiited ti). the State Sanitary- ~ocle.' i<elevant Pulllic ilealtli Law statutes are few
arid no oilier reg~iiationsili:i~itlie Sariilay Code periaiii.
The Defense i'nnergeiicy Act of 1951'' is the imst comprehensive legislatioi~to address mass emergencies, iiicludiiig public health emergencies. It has no associated pertinent administrative rules
arid regiiiatio~isoilier Lliaii a recerii Executive Ordcr lIiat iinplicaies no coristilutic~r~al
issues.I1 Siale
and Local Nahiral and %la~i-MadeDisaster Preparedness legislatio~i:' passed in 1978 adds adrrinistrative detzil t i i the state's planning and response authoBty: i t has no assodated regiilatiiins.
llisposative case law reiat.inr: to t.he coiitrol of persoiis or property iii a piil~lichealth eniergeiicy situation also is lir~ited.
A. Basic New Vork Public IIeaiti~1.aw

i:inder Neu~YorkPulllic liealth I a w for t.he reg,uiatioii ufiiuisainces. tlie State iiealth Cuinmissioiier has

"all necessary powers to 11mke i~ivestigationsand enarrinations into niiisa~ices,or questio~isafiecting
the sccuiiiy oiliic and he:iilh iri any loality'""his
auilionly rimy bc iklcgated io 1oc:ii hc:ii& oiticen." who under the direction of tiie -1ocai board of health shall order tiie ssiippressioii and removal of
ail nuisances and conditions deuir1~1ilalto life and hrdlli iou~idto eXist willdrl the iiealh disuicr.""
Neu; York Piibiic Hcdth Law for ttic con(rd o i acute c~~ruriiirncable
dise:scs deckarcs h a t "[~]vcN
locai board of ihealth and every iiealth ofticer shall guard apaiiist the introduction of such commuinicable diseases as are cksigiiated in t.he sanitary cock. by the exercise of proller and vi,@lant
medial
..
irispctiori and coriuol of all p r s o ~ i sand (Idrigs irifecrcd iivilIi cbr exposed Lo siicli &semes.'"" Boar&
of health and healih officers are aullioiized to "wro\iicle fci, c a e and isolation of cases of co~rnr~oricalrle disease in a Ihiispital iir elsewhere when neessaiy for protectiiin iif the puldic health."" ['he law
docs no1 liaw :my gcnenc probisimis ior vaccinauori or treatrrrcnl though t h m arc provisions for s p cific irrnriunizatio~isof sru~lenltii~
to atrcnd educalictr~alinstirutions.'"
Any 'persoin having knowledge of ail individuzl aiiected with aig diselse presumably commimic~hle.
jhns the duty] to report imi~iedintelythe name and address of siich llenoii to the . . . henith officer.""
Tile l o a l liealili oBcer r ~ ~ oinvesugare
st
tile ~ircurrutancessui~ou~idir~g
reports that a11 in~iividoalis sick
or infected wit11 a conni~uiicabledisease "arid is ii~iableor uriwillirig to coridiict I d n ~ land
i to live in
siicii a iruiiiier m inot to expose irmbers of his family or liouselidd or other persons . . . to danger of
.,"
infedic~r~."~'
If ihe healh o1Zm finds that "a person so aiiiicted is a menace Lo olliers,'~" he rriust biing
lhc lrrsori k i o r e a rriagisuak who, aitcr notice a i d hearing. 'If ~atisficdmat . . . ilie nmicted person is
n source of dang,er to others. may commit the said llersoii to jnj hospital or iilstitution.""
i lealtln ofticiais have a Bght of entraiice aiid inslledion "to any lhouse, hiiilding, vessel, or ot.her premises . . . in ihc discharge o i [their] offici:ii duties:"
2% heallli o1Ticcr rixiy drrrct iliat roonu :ind ctTccts
l.c cleansed and disiniecrcd, articles that cannot k disinfected rr~ayk desuuyed.'L

['he ioregning provisiniis are t.he only niies t.hat apllly to prevention and response t i i communicahle diseases generally. :ind cvcn lhosc l a o ~ s i o n srcquirc ilia1 a new diseasc hc addcd to me Stitc Sarniary
Code eilher kfctre or sliorlly aircr rile iav: is eniorced." Piiblic Heallli Law provisions ior (he cctr~trol
of specific diseases
would not apply in the event of a public healtli emergelicy caused by a different
",
microorg,aiiisnn.;"

I(. T11e New k r k State 1)eteme B:inergency Act
In 1951, thc Ncv; York Slate Legidature declared ll~ai"there cxisis a serious darigcr that iliis slaic
will be sitbjected to eneriiy arrack, including atlack by atomic bombs or other radiological
weapol~ls."~'in passing the New Yorlc State 1)efeiise i'mergency Act i"t11e Act") iil response to &levceived iiiiclear threats, the I~gislatureiledared t.hat "[ilt is the purpose of this legislatioii to nieet
these dangers and proble~r~s
mith llie leas1 possible iiiterference with the existing division of llie
powers of the giivemmeiit and t.he least pcissiihle intringenieiit of the liberties of t.he people, including the freedom of slleech. press, niid n~sernhly."~~
.,7

Tlie Act "eslablished a brwad coordinated civil delense progar~l:2u One of the Act's key provisions
is llie creaticxi o i ilic Slate Civil Dcfcnsc Corrxriission iii thc -icovemor.s oilice."' The Corix~~ission
has extensive po\vers aiid duties, including niithority to plnii niid to proimilpate wide-ranging regu~stioils."
Diiriiig :iii attack. deiiiicd as "[aliiy attack. actual or irrdruricnt . .. by an cnerriy or a ioreigi iiatiori
. . cniisiiig. or w h c h imny cause. sui~stniitiaidnmag,e iir injury to civilian prollerty or llersons . . b y
the use of bombs, shelltire, or nuclear. railiolugical, chemical, hacteriologic?l, or biological
~ l l ~ d i i ~ . "(Iie
" Civil Deierise Coriuidssic~r~
lias ever] hrwacier power. Lo coriniiaiideer persoririel :iiid
maleriel. both public and piivale." Also doring an attack h a t '~eoparc+izes the salely or the hcalth
of t.he people:' t.he Act al1iiw.s t.he (:ommissioii to permit couiities siid cities, to "conipel t.he evacuauoii' o i people iri the riarrur of saicty, "coritrol all pcdesuian arid vchicukir iralTic, transportation
arid corrxriunicauc~r~
hcilities and public uulities. [and] take. use. or destroy real or personal p r o p
erly and impress persons into service for" t.he Act's ci\+l defense purposes."
i'he Act also allows counties and the cities within counties to form consolidated ofices of civil
defense" and pennits ,'rv/o or riiore political sitbdivisions of rile stare [LO]enter into rriutual aid
agreeiiler~is[ill ivldcli sliale ageiicies [:iiso] irlay pariicipale.'"'
i'he Act llermits the gowemor to "desipiinte any aren in the state . . . ns nil enierpeiicy health aiid saiiitado11 area and fix rile boundaries illereof' \\,henever "an eincrgency exists as the result of atrack,
or[ if,] as a reslili 01coridiiioris created direciiy m iridirecUy by llie dcferise.~
eiiorl, irisoilicier11
or inadequate irredical or health persoiiiiel or facilities are availaide i i i any area."" i i i e r such a desipiiatiiin,
il sliall be llie duty of llie local bo:ird . . . o i lical11i . . . to ri~dkeaiid erilorcl- rules
and reziilations coiisistent mith llie wrovisic~risof llie wublic health law (a1
, , to
preveiit or limit the iiitrodiictinii or spread of any coiitagiiiiis or iiifectiiiiis ilisease :iiid (b) 10 proicct ilic piibiic he:iith within ilic area."
Tlie rlct does not explain mhal "coiisistent with the provisions of the pi~blichealth law" rrleans.
IeaMiig open t.he piissihility iif both v?ned aiid contested applicatiiins of t.he Piihlic 1lealt.h I .sur in
nil attnck situatioii.
Tlie rlct confers broad irixili~illlyfrorri liability ctri llie slate and stale actors acting in good faith,
evcii iri the cvcrit of deaili. ]xrs~.ii:iiinjury or laoperty darl~xigc.'"

Preparedness legislatioii (-the ~ e ~ i s l a t i o i i " ?he
i . ~ ~i.egislature iioted that ..the state must give leadership and directioii to this inipurtaiit task of estaiiiishing an eniergeiicy disaster preparediiess progr:Ull. [bol also foii~id]U Y ~ \~'illioul
L
local disaster piari~iirig,ria sidle disasler jaograni cari be fully
effective,"" since local goveriiineiits are ?he first line of defense in times of disasterfLlhe
i~gislaturefiirtlier iiiilicated t.hat tlie purpose of t.he legislatiiin was to empower local chief executives to "develop.. . and irripieiriciii... disaster prcp:irediiess p r o g a r ~ ~ ' narid
3 to coordiriatc "slaie
arid local ~iaturaldisaster a ~ i derriergency respctrix functions:"
ss
in t.he executive branch coinposed of
i'he legislation creates '.a ilisaster ~ r e ~ a r e i i n ecommis~ioii"~'
high-level public and private ofticiais that imeets twice n yearni to "prepare stnte disaster preparedness pla~is.' rhar are to be reviewed a ~ i dreported upon to the governor ar11iual1y.i' The Disaster
Preparediiess Cumniissioii serves in a11 executive capacity and iirust "coordinate" and "integate" its
work with that of the inore adniiiistrati\e Civil Ilefe~ise~ o i n i n i s s i o i i ~ ~
Slate disaster preparedriess pla~isrnust incliide provisions fctr ,'disaster preVerition[,]response[. a~id]
recovery."" Tlie legislatio~ialso auiliori~escori~itiesLci prepare 'local disasier preparemiess pla~is"
with similar provisioiis.'O Iii coiitrast with t.he 1::)efecise Einierg,eiiq Act, the legislatioii coiitains iiu
La~igiiageauthorizi~igariy disasler preparedness plans to provide for exercising control over persons
or p r i ~ i i eproprty.
"j t'jollo\viiig t.he iledaratioii of a state disaster einergeiicy" tlie 1i:)isaster Preparediiess Coinmissioii

is to "direct state disaster oirratioiis and coordiiiate state lwith locall ilisaster onerat.ions"" aiid is
aulhoiircd io create "a 1crripor:iry organization iri ilie disaster area io laovidc for iiiiegation and
coordinarion of efforts aIriong tlie various federal, state, municipal, and private age~icies
involved."" The Coiiriirissiim .'iirax with t.he approval of the govemov direct the temporary organizaLio11 Lo ~SSIIIIILIdirectiori of ale locadi dixisler op2ratiorls of [a] i~lurlicipdiity. . . ~iriableLo IIidIidpe
[ils ow111 local disaster o1>erations.'~"
The lepjslatioii allows the govemor'd or a lixal cliiefesecutive to declare a local state ofeiirer,geiic~
diiriiig, which the leg,islatioii grants the chief executive inaiiy of t.he pciwers conferred by the
Defense E ~ r ~ r g e n cAct,
y thorig11 the legislation coffers rriore specifics and detail." 111 a declared
eiricrgericy, only ilie governor is authorircd io request feder:ii assislancc.'"ijuiing
siicli :in crricrgene?; the gowernor may siispeiid state andlocnl lnxvs. sul~jectto the stnte and federnl constitutioiis
arid specified restrictions."

D, Case Law
F:e,&ral and state cnse law re~ardiiigthe coiitrd of persons and property applies iii Nexv York,
t.houg11 case law applicable to civjl liberties issues iii public health emergency sit~iatioiisgenerally
i s l i ~ ~ i i l e d . ' %j>articolariy
~
imporiarii iederal case f r o m a cexilriry ago, Jncofison 1;.
~ ~ ~ a i s a r , i ~ : i s know11
~ t ; s , ~for
~ sils confinr~ationof the reaso~iabIeuse of slate pc,licc power to protect pulilic hea1t.h and safety. 'I lie .i,%:oi:.uo;iplaiiitifi challeiiged his coin~iulsoryparticipation iii
lhe state's srriallpox vacciiiatiori proprarri as umcasoiiablc. arbiir:iry and opPrcssivc.'~~ifinriinp
the Massachusetts Suprerrie Judicial Court lioldi~igthat the program was constitutional. rile
Suprenie Court held that
the liberty secured by the Constitutioii . .. does iiot import an absdiite right iii
each person to be, at all tirries and i11 all circu~nstances.\vholly freed fro111
r e ~ [I]L
t as a ~uridar~eri~al
pri~iciplethat '],ersoris :i~idproperty :ire sob-

jected to all kiiids iif /reasoiiahle/ restraiiits aiid hurdeiis.
general co~rifort,licallIi, and p r o s ~ x ~ i oi yi the Stale.. . ,'6'

iii

order to secure t.he

A cc~nteri~poranem
Neuv \'i,rk case relied 011 by tile Jhcbsoli Coiirt, 1'7rmiis;rr .$, i~hiii..':' riplieid
inaiidatory smallpox vacniiat.ion iiir school ei1t.i.y Plaintitthtlier appealed alo~vercourt's denial of
nil order iiir the school to adinit his unvaccinated child. which coiitlicted with schod lbonrd repulations, Noting illat "[\v]hen the sole object and ge~ieraltendency of legislation is ro prorriote the
public liealtli, there is no iilrasioil of t.he Constitotion, eveil if t.he eilfbrcement of the law interferes
to some exteiit wit11 liixriy or property,"" the Court ofAppe;rls held that "[ijf vacciiiatioii stroiigly
te~idsto prevent the transrr~ssionor spread of tiiis disease, illogically follows that chilhen 11~aybe
refused ad~rissicxito the public scliools until they have been ~ a c c i n a l c d . " ~
111 iii re ,S?uiii.." plaintiffs cl~allei~ged
their iiivoliiiitary quaraiitiiie during, an aitllreal< of smallpox
in Brooklyn. The .Snl,iith plaintiiis had a biisiness cdryi~igfrir~dtureand household eiiccts in tile
city's '\vorsl infecied dislrict?" The City o i Brookiyii Healili Corrxriissioner asscried iliat they
were "iiiiusually exposed to . .. contagion" and required vaccinatioii." Wheii plaiiitiRs refused. the
cumniissioiler ordered tlieiir quarantined ill their liuose without judp,ment by a court, alle,gediy purswan1 to local ordi~iariceand slaie iail'."'

In proceedings ulti~r~arely
revieuved by tile Courr of Appeals, piai~iufisalleged iliat rhey \\,ere
in~prisoiledagainst their will and "they had been exposed to ilo conta,@oil and were not afflicted
w i h any disease, cuiitagious or uherwise:'" .Ageeiiig ivilIl t l i e ~ tIie
i ~ coiiri lield ilia1 wlien persons
are Lo be qiv;u.a~itined,hey ~ririslbe "ritiici. , . i
f with tire io~itligio:<~
riisinsi., oi., . rxpcscd
to i;.~"['here was iio inandatiiry vacciiiatiiiii law and the coiirt held tliat tile
coinmissioner could iiot simply declnre that
"uiherever any person shall refuse to k vaccinated, siicli person shall be i~rur~ediaiely qriarantincd :iiid conuriiied in qu:ir:iiitinc until lie coilsenis to siicli vaccinatioii." j?oj give to [the commissioiierl the right to compel the vaccination
of every citizen . . . if he would escape quarantine, seems . . . unnecessary and . . .
an ii~warranlLiMeiniere~ice.:~
Discharging the plaintiffs froni the wmniissioner's custody. the court held "that an "isolation of nil
persons and thin,gs' is only permitted when t.hey are 'infected with or exposed to' cimta~jousand
iriiectious di=a=s [wliicli] nieaiis. i ~ v l ~speaking
e~i
of p r s o ~ i s:ind ilii~igs'exj_(osed-to disease. Ule
actrial Pact and not a mere po~sihility."'~

4 century later. during a resurgence of tulxrculosis ill Uew York City. challenges to q~iarantine
resurkced. A tuberculosis patieni coniesied :in order co~~tinuing
lier deteiition in a liosjiial ri~itil
slie corr~pletedher coiirse of medicatictn or became metre reliable in taking il. She "argiie[d] liiat
Iier inulti-,&up resistant tulrrculiisis /coiiId/ he treated, aiid the puhlic hea1t.h protected, l?y nieaiis
less restrictive than detention i i i a hospital" iiir the projected i 8 to 24 moiith period." in a succinct
opi~iio~i,
ljir S U J I T ~ Ccturt,
I I ~ Aplxkate Division disageed, holding that the New I'ork City Health
Deparuiieril liad sliown by clear and c o i ~ i ~ i ~ i cevidence
i~ip
tIia1 a p p l k i ~ iwas
i
uiiable to cmii]_(lyi'oluiitarily wit11 her treatment iii a less rest.rictive eeviruiiirreiit, in another case from the Suprenie
Corirt of Qiiee~isCorinty a year later, a peutictner reqriested to he released from dele~itionin a 110spit4 for ireatmciii 01 tuberaiiosis after failing three tirries io complete her lrcatIrurn1 as an oiitpat i t 'The court held that the City iiealth Commissioner "demonstrated through clear aiid

coiiviiicing evideiice [lietitioiier's] iiialiility to coinlily with a prescril-rd course of medication in a
less rcstriclivc environrnciit;' and uplicld llie corr~rissi~.iier's
detcnlion order."
The appropriate slandard oiprooi mas considered exj~lidilyin a case 01 first i1111>ressic~ri
followiiig a consent iir~deriiir iiivoliiiita~yhospital coininitnieiit tor treatment of commuiiicahle tiiherailosis." ?he Supreme Court of Siiffolk County clarified that the liliirdeii of proof soiidnrd for n stnte
actor is clear and convincing evidence %hen the 'deniaa of perso~ialor liberty rights' is ar issue or
wlieii "particularly important persoiial iilterests are at stake."' " The court applied the dear and
conviiiciiig staiidnrd whicli is iiiterirrediate betu~eeii"t.he "fair prepoiiileraiice of tlie evidence' staiidard lofl civil cases and the 'bevond a reasonable ~ioiibt~
standard lofl crirrhal cases., l b e c a i i ~tlhe
party bcaiiig llie burdcn o i csc:ibIisld~iga fact by clear arid co~iilricinpevidencc iriiist satisfy ilie
trier of fact that what lie claim is nctually so."" The court held that

.

..

~

.

[a]lthoogh there is no rnention 01 [the appropriate] standard in [the] Piiblic
Healili Law. this sitiiation is arialopoiis io situauoris v~liere,kcaiise of rrurnc:ii
iiifirmity. a person is sought to be detained iii a iirental fncility against his will
puraiant to Mental Ilygieiie [Law, in such situations, where the i-rtitioiler is 3
goi~emnrriialagency, it niusi susiairi iis jxutiuii calling for irivolurilary dele~ilion of a person by clear and convincing evidence. Accordingly, Lids standard
shall also pnverii here.. ..'"
Tlie courl's reliance e11 tlie Menial Hygiene Lais: siaridard reflects tlie leciesal case law s(:ind:sd ier
civil c o ~ ~ n ~ d u n e ~ i t . ' ~
With regard to propertjr, there are two ways in \vhicli guvernnieiit may deilvi~ran ixv~lerof property Property may 1-r iihysically seized or its value inay 1-r ilimiiiished 1,) reg,iilatiuii. Aiiy siicli
deiaivation is coriiixnsable i i it is a "taEne.'
" iinder the FiiLii iU11end11urnt. In eetieral. rnost wliusi,
c:ii ~ i z i i r e sof proprty are considered corriperis:ibie takings."' Thus, scizurcs iii a public he:iith
emerg,ency oot u.g., a hospital or one of its olleratiiig r o m s to treat victiins, a dilve-througk restaurant fm nmss dispensing of ar~tibiolics.ctr cell phone channels in order to mainrain oixn lines for
cor~nii~iriicatio~i
poleridally i~:euld be wni]>eiisable since tliey woiild be physical cuiifiscatio~iso i
private property IT the g,overnnieiit. Ilmvever, tlie Suprenie Court has held that emergeiicy goverliineiital seizures of property are not always takiiips," leaving open the qiiestion whet.her property
seizures in a piiblic he:iith erilcrgeiicy would hc dccrrurd coi~ipciisablc.

.

.,

,

The Corirt consi~leredlcgrilatory takings in Lidl-is .$, .CC G,asid ~:liu!ril.""It =iterated the two
categiines iif cimpensahle talcings (wit.hiiut regard to t.he Iegiiimacy of aiiy state iiiterest) as eit.her
any "]~hysical'invasion' o i . .. properiy [for whicli] (ai least wiili regard io penn:iiierit invasions),
u:e have required c~.rrilxnsauc~r~\vlien] all eco~io~niically
k~neficsaor productive use of lans' is
denied." 'The i.iic;i.v Court held that in some iilstaiices a total regulatory taking that denies an
owner all ecoiiuinically vial,ie iise of property might iiut be conipeiisalile lbiit that a regulatory t a b
ing not iinder eslablished nriisance or ,r>ro]xrtylaw rriusl he conii,e~isaled. This analysis could pose
problcrns diiriiig a novel piiblic he:iith crilcrgciicy iri that "it forces healili oiiiccrs to rely ori oiieri
vngue and oiitdated concepts ofulhnt constitutes n public health threat"Eand does iiot nlloul them
to dcsig~iateneu: nuisances i i hey wish to avoid cornpensation.

or

However. thc Luins d i s ~ n argued
t
ihat ivheri there is a sufficieritly irii]~orlantstate iiitcrcst, totii
deprivntions of property nre iiot tnkiiigs and are iiot coinpeiisable,"' citiiig Siipreine Court piece-

ilents in which totzl property depi.ivatinns in situations of connpelling state interest were not held
to bc corrpris:ibIe
S11c1i:i perspctivc :adds iiiiccrtainty as to hov; coiiris might apply
Lucns i ~ ai pilblic health emergency and \\,heher rota regularory deprivauons in such a situation
wooid be talcings.
A public health emergency that is n bioterrorist eveiit also could lbe an act of war. in l/:~i:ed ,Sbx:es
u Caltex iPhil!pp!nes). Inc.."' rile iourr denied cc,rripnsation clal~nsior overseas oil tenrind Pacilities that had been destroyed by t.he llnited States .Army to prevent them from falliilg into enemy
liaiids at the height of 15:orld W;rr 11. 'The Court first coiisidered prior c e i i t u ~wartinie
~
t;rkiiigs of
eijuiprne~ilby the Ar~riyfor ils ow11 use, for which despite "[e]nWamdi~ia~y
a ~ i dunforeseen occaand irrpnding piiblic danger [ricveriliclcss] the govsions [such :is] iii tii~icof v;ar or of i~rur~cdiaie
ernineiit is bouiid to make full conipensation to the owner."" The Coiirt contrasted such situatioiis
with t.he matter at bar ill which property was not .'appropriated for subsequent ose"" bot destroyed
to j.'re\'e~itiL\ iallirig into erieiiiy 1i:inds. S~iclideslrucuori \!:as riot a co~iijxrisable~ d k i ~ i ~ . "
111nddition to coiiipeiisatioii, the repiilation niid seizure of prollerty are nlso subject to due process.
Courts have held that substantive due process is nut \+elated hlhell 1ep.islatures regulate ill areas of
public liea~lic c ~ r ~ c e m There
.~'
:ire no dellniti\,e prowdural due process requireinie~itscuiicerrli~ip
proixrty interests i ~ poblic
i
health erriergencies, but the Silpre111e Court's coxisideration 01p r o u diiral due process in the social weltire arena is instriictive. Weighing the hzlaiice hetweeii t.he interests o i ari individual arid the inicresii- oi governrilcni iri chalieriges by recipients to ierrrnnatio~isof
their benefits, the Court upheld a reijuirerrient fctr a pre-teniiation hearing when u:elfare benefits
were at stake"' bot denied the fight to a pre-termination hearing fbr disability beiieiitsi' The
Z/drirlsu Court explained t.he ilistiiictiuii lletu~eeiithe due process required for termiiiatioii froin t.he
two laupranis
~, bv reference to the wublic and wrivate inlerests a1 slake and Lo "the risk 01an erencous deprivau;ri of [ h e indi~iduai's]interest ihrough ilie procedures used :iiid the probable value,
if niiy, of additionnl or substitute procedural safeguards."'"7he
risli of hardship to the iiidi~~idual
was less u,ith the rerrrinatio~io i disability benefits than with v:elfare be~iefits.

.

These holdings suggcst ll~aiiri a public licallli emergency. aullioiiucs sliould strive io corripiy with
due process lbiit that in sonie situations. courts will inot nlwnys f iid thnt the iiiterests of an individual sofficientiy out\vei,& t.hose of the government to require a hearing prior to depriving an iilclividli:d of a properly inierest.

A. 'I'tis MS&111',9
Deckiriiig aiier the tragedy o i Septeiriber 11, 3001. that public oEciais rriiisi have "the ability to
prevent, detect, manage, and contai~iernerge~icyhealh threars vrithout unduly i~irerferingwith civil
rights and liberties,""' the Ceiiter for I a w and the Public's iiealth at iieorgeto\vn and Johns
liopkiiis iiiii~ersitiesprepared the Model State IEniergeiicy liealt.h Powers Act ("the ~~SEIIPA").'"
The MSEHPli consists 01 eiglil articles dealing with planring for. detecting, lracking, and declaring a public licallli eincrgcricy: and with rrianagernciii o i property. protccuoii oi prsoiis. :iiid providiiig piiblic iiiformntion during siich an emerp,ency. .Almost all of the MSllillPA has been adapted
fro111 various swre and federa stamtory provisic~~~s.''

The MSEHPA is iritcndcd io bc a tei~iplatefor slates 10 bctier prcpare thcrnselves ilirough (Iicir kiws
to respond to public health emergencies such as bioterrorist nttacks and mnssive &sense epidemics

"and at the same tiine. [to] protect iiidividiial rights aiid free do in^."^' It is "an nttenipted best syiit.hesis of advjce, recoiiriirendations. and dialogue regarding the purpose of emergency poblic health
Paw, its proper reach, arid ilie jao1ectiori of civil liberties aiid jxi\'ate ]aoperly.""'
In Uexv York, an edited ~ersioiiof the MSEiElP.4 ("4.3207lS.i 85") hns lken iiitroduced into the
New h r k I i ~ i s l a t u r eto eilliailce legal preparedness ftrr liiotenorjsm, It consists of additions to
Sectiori 29 of ilie Executive Laiv (addirig nieasores for j~iaririiripfor, :i~iddecld~iripa public 1ieallIi
eniergericy) and a 11eiv rZrticle 10 01 the Priblic H e d h Lam (adding rneasures for r ~ ~ a ~ ~ a g e rofr ~ e n t
prcipert)~,prntection of persons, aiid proviiliiig public iiiiiirmation during a piihlic healtli emergei1cyi.'~\4 henrinp oii the predecessor bills to 4.3207lS.185 wns held though the bills were not
adol~redinto law7.""
Of iiote, t.he IL1SIil [PA defiiies a public lhealtli einergency as lieing caiised liy hiotemrisin or by a
iiatiirnlly occiirriiig event.""' Iii coiitrnst, A..3?07/S.l85 identifies oiily lbiotenorism as the cniise of
a public hralrh e r ~ ~ r g e ~~s ~
y ,a ~ wirs
i nscctpe
g and utility since irs provisions vrould not be applicable i11 ille eve111 of a 1ialusally occ~m1lgbiological disaster. In' .411oiller ~igliiica111111~l&fi~d(i~11
from the MSIiIIP.4 i i i .4.:2'37:5.185 is the exclusiuii of tlie >lSlI:IIPA provisions for detect.ing, and
tracking piiblic health err~erge~icies.This is perhaps k ~ c a u s edetection and tracking provisio~is
v;oiiId hc apl~licableto a variety of public healili purposes. and it v;ouId iioi rr&e sensc io propose
such innovatioiis only for bioterrorism surveillance, iiouleler, exclusion of the provisions poteiitially limits oppirrtunities to enhance the state's surveillailce and monitilring capacities. The legislative record is silerit as LO Llie motivaliuiis for these a ~ i doilier variarices froin Llie iexi of Uie
~ISEHPII.
18. K>..1C1IOIVS 'TO 1'1111 MSEIIE'A . 4 N P ITS NI!:W V O K I < VI!ILSION
Tlie MSEHPtZ is co~ilroversialTor se\'er:ii reaso~is.'~'The very aj.proprialeiiess o i e~~h:i~ici~ig
sale
pctwer Lo respo~idto bioterrorisil rather than strengthening federal respo~is?capabilities has k ~ e n
qiiestioiied iii light of t.he ant.hrax attacks of 2001 .lo'(;iveii t.hat hiiiterrorist acts aiid their effects
can cross stnte borders rapidly and that i i i nddition to lbeinp public health events. bioterrorist acts
also are cri~rlcsor ever1 a d s of w7ar,Gectrge '4111ias, a rlnjctr critic of the ~MSEHPII,calls biorerrorism "ari i~lliereritlyfedcral ~i~:itler.""" ilriotlier critic has argued for "state regimialiratio~ias h e
"optiinal pian for tlie einited States . . . for tlie initial response to a lbioterrorist attack:'"'
given t.he
"speed with u<hich disease spreads iii the twe~ity-firstcentury, coupled u<ith gaping differences
bct~vceniunding, slaiii~ig,and resource lcvels of state arid local public healili &p:irt~ricnts"'n%nd
the need for "some level of ~niformity""~of response.

[ ' h e MSlil l P.4 also appears to famr cninpreheiisive public healtli iiiterventiiins too heavily at the
expensc oi c i ~ i~ihcrties,"~
l
&spite lhe belici of oric oi its aulhors lhai the MSEHPA m:urilaiiis "the
derr~c~cracy.'"" One
delicate haiance beru<ee~ipublic hralrh arid civil likrues i11 a constitotio~~al
commentator asserts that the MSllillPA 'provides a strung basis . .. to reconsider /state] public
1iealtIi laws aiid op&le illern as Iiecessary but ilia1 [it] inlist be :iilered so as to bolsier privacy :i~id
civil liberty proteclic~rish a t are iinjiistiiiably weakened Lo an o~i~iecessary
degree."":'
Annas has lelrled other uiticisiirs against t.he >1SIIElP.4. These inchide the agunieilts that it is difficult to assess the value of the MS1I:lIPA l-rcause it is propoied as a reiiredy to ail uiispecif ed prolilenr,':' il is inappropriate to give piiblic liealth arithorities prir~~acy
in response to biotel~olis~n,
give11 ttic equally iriiporlani rolc to hc playcd by ]~hysiciansand hospitals:"" ii is ri~ircasmabieand

unnecessav to ciimpel participation liy t.he medical coininiiiiity and the piihlic in response to hioterronsrri when tile Septerritcr 11, 2001, cxpcriencc drrriorisiratcd tiieir wiilingiess to coollcraie volunrarily"' as did tlie 2003 SAKS outbreak experience in or onto."^ if public iiealil: aotliorities
compel cooperation, it "would . . .en,gender distrust [and perhaps active noii-cooperatiunj. lxcaiise it
would suggest that [they] could iiot provide valid reasoiis tbr their actions;""' a large-scale iiivuluntary qi~arantineis logistically ii~ipossibleiii today's wctrld of the liileriiet, "televised neuvs 23
Iiiiiirs a da)~,cell phones, and autiimiihiles" (aiid i i i fact t.here has been no large scale qiizraiitine in
~ stnte governors already have sufficient emerg,ency
the LTiiited States for more than 80 y e a r s ~ ; " niid
l>oivers."' altiiougli ~ t n n a salso agrees h a t "riiany slate piiblic healtii i a i ~ are
s ourdared aiid perhaps
iriadcqirate. . . .''I ''
Daniel Keich, another critic of the blSEIIPA. has pointed out that tiie defiiiitions of "quarantine"
and "isolation" in tlie >lSSIIIIP.k may be overly broad aiid iiicoiisisteiit with staiiihil ilefinitioiis of
ilie Lenns. ' I Generally, quar:iiidrie is when iiidiiidlials wlio liave be11 cbr are rerecbr~dblylikely to
have lkeii exposed to a cumniuiiicable iiifectioii are restricted in their nio\emeiit to a specif ed locat.ioii. iifteii t.he home, to zllour time to see if t.hey ileveliip disease.'22 isolatinii refers to the sepzralion of a known or reasoriabiy likely to bc iriiected individiiai fiorri othcrs to prcvcnt iurther
(ransir~ssion."' Hc,\veser h.3207lS.185 defines qoaaiitine as
t.he physical separaiion and confinement iif an individiizl or groups of indiviiluals. who are or ??LO!> i l n i e Eecn exposed to a coniagioqiis or possibly iontagioil~
diiiseaiise arid uvho do not s1:w sigis or syrrlprorris of a conragioiis disease, frorii
noii-qiiaraiitined indiviiluals, to prevent or limit the traiismissioii of the disease
to iioii-qiiaraiitiiied iii~kvidiials.~~"
It defines isolatioii as "tile physical separauoii arid coiifirieriient of aii in~iisidualor groups of in&vid1i:iIs wlio are iiifecied or reasoilably believed io be iiilecied isvilli a coiiiagious or possibly iontoyioiis disease from iioii-isolated iiidividiials. to pievelit or limit tlie traiisnissioii of tlie disease to
nctri-isolated iiidivid~ials.""'
Tlie iislosic~iiof iiidii'iduals ivlio "may liai'e k e n exposes' Lo a coriiagio~is&st-ast- ivitiioul speeificatioii of a standard fbr tlie required ilegee of exposure poteiit.ially alliws too broad of a group to
he swept u p n t i t cniiflicts with t.he Yew Ynrk (:oiirt of .Appeals !;i re ,Sia;ii; Iiiiiiliiig that when persons :ire io bc quar:iiiuried. they iriust tc "either ... i i f i i t ~ dwith tile ioniagio:is dkeasc, or ...
*.." ? ~ .+3c
,r0 jt,,'l:!! Per~r~ining
,iG
qoaaiitine airer exposure ro. and isc~lauoiifor iiifection with, a "possiliiy coiitagjuiis iliiisease" permits decisions to be n u & arliitrzrily aiid in tlie absence of a "scieniiiic basis for illis d e l e r i ~ ~ r i a l i o ~ i Siiice
. ' . ~ ~ A.320ilS.185 cioes riot specify a staiidard lor
detenrIirIing ihe likelihood of cmilagioqiisness 01 a disease, it gives considrrable leeway to ihe discretion ofthe piihlic health autlionty hy allo~viiigfor qiiarantiiie andiso1at.ioii based iin popular professional suppositioiis that appear rensonable lbiit have iio scieiitiiic lbnsis.
Aimas fiiids rrriny deficiencies in ihe article of ihe MSEHPli liasing to do wiih "protection of persons,.vl?l
A.3207lS.145 penruts ilic public hcalili autiiorily to isoiatc or qqiiararitine "any person
whose refusal of iiiedical examiiintion or testing results in uncertainty regnrdiiig \%,hetilersuch person has been exposed to or is infecred uviil: a cctritagious or possibly conragious disease, or otherwise poses a kiiiger io public liealili.""" '4riiias cautie~isti~aiilns is ilie eqiiivdieril of no s(:iii(iiTd
at all siiice a refusal will result almost always iii uiicertaiiit~aiid tiie sectioii thus allows too broad

n discretion to isolate and qunrniitine1" :.:3207;S.l85 also l-rmits the henlth authiinty to isolnte
or quarantine any person who has .'nut been vaccinated, treated, tested or esaiiriiled,"'" again
allc~iviiigtoo broad a power, siiice socli perscbris colild iriclude, :u~ioiigolliers, illuse who lia\'e 1101
yet lbeeii processed merely because of public health staffing shilrtages.
4.:1207iS.l85 allows for coiirpulsirry vacciilation without e ~ c e ~ t i o i las
. ' ~the
~ 91SIIIIP.k has, for a

senoiis hami to tlie afie~tediiiilividiial."~~'
1'ho.r indiviiluals refiisiiig vacciiiatiiin iir t.reatineiit "ior
rensons of health, religion. or conscience" imny 1-r quarniitined or i~olnted.'~\iiiiins is critical of
the Patter provision, observing that "[tloday, all adults ?lave tlie coilstitutional righr to refuse exaininatioil and treatnient. and sucli a refusal should nut result in invuhmtary coilfinement simlliy on the
whiin of a puliiic health oificial.""' The riglit to refuse treatnient has I-reii articiilated l ~ yboth t.he
Siiprerr~eioiirl and the New York Court of ~2pIxals.'~"
A.320715.185 allows llie liealh aulliorily uj3 Lo leri days lo obiaiii a court order to cuiiliriue isoiatioii or quaraiit.iiie that has beeii imposed upon iiidi\?duals or groups of l-rople,"" aiid allows t.he
court up to five days to hold a hearing, \villi a ten-day coiitinoance a l l w e d "iii ertractrciinary circurnslances and for good causc slimvri'''" This rricaris up to 25 days rriay pass bcforc individuals
or groups of people are afforded nii opportunity to lbe henrd. lienrinps iieed not be iiidividiinl:
uilder certaiil circumstances t.he coort lira)' coilsolidate indi\<di~alclaiiirs into a groupin1 4 g u u p
llearirig. tlio~igllpcrl~apsexpedieiil iri ail enrrgericy, iieverheless is ivorrismile ironi a civil l i k r ties perspective.
Aiinas notes t.hat "t.he standard fbr a continued quarantine appears to be the finding that t.he persoil
\1'o~11d'sipiiificariUy jeopardize llie public liedit11 aliillcbriiy's abilily to preveiii cbr linil Llie Wailsr~llssioiiof a corita~ioilsor 1~0ssib1vc m t a"~ i o i ~disease
s
to others.'.'"' which w r o n",
~ l vshifts wliat
shniild l-r aii emphasis oii aii individiial's status and its risk to the piilrlic's health to tlie prerogatives of poveriiiiieiit 1bureniicrncy1" Of note, A.320715.185 states that the staiidnrd of proof for
grantiilg a liealrh aut1ioriry.s petition for isolatictri or ijoarantine is a prepoilderance of rlie evid e i i e , " wllicli is cooiiier Lo Kew York pree(I(111 ilia1 ille si:iiid:ird is oiie of clear arici cuii\~iriciiig
evidence.'"'
A.3207iS.185 has provisions regardiilg participario11 of rnedical aild errlergency health care
providers ivihiri tlie state ilia1 Arir~asriiids "especially ko~~blesui~e.""'Duririg a j3oblic liealill
eiirergeiicy due to lbiuterrorism. health persoiiiiel may be required "to assist" the piiblic lhealtli
aiiihority "as a coiiditiiin of continiied liceiisure /or as a ciindition of/ t.he ability tn contiiiue to
furiction as a 1ie:iith care providcr iri this talc."^.! iiiiroduciiig an clcrricrit o i cocrciori illat coiild
u~orkar cross-purposes to fostering an eiicctive respouse capacity. Also as a condluc~~i
c~ili~~isi~re
or functioning in the state, health care facilities may he required to provide services or the use of
iacilities "iriclud[iiig] Wariskrriiig llie niaiiagiieiii aiid soperiisiori of tlie 11e:iih c:ire Iacility to Llie
poblic llealtli aiithmity fctr a lirrited or iinlirrited pe~iodof tir~~e.'.'~'
4.:1207iS. 185 has compensation prov-jsioils for 1a1vi takiilgs of private property for temporary or
permaiieiit use lby pulblic health officials duriiig a declared bioterrurism einerpe~ic>~,"~
t.hou& iiut
for cleskiiction of prolxrty reasonably believed to endanger poblic health.:"" Tc, cleskoy laoprty,
piihlic lsallli oiiiciais iriust iiistitiitc civil proccedirigs "to thc cxicrit l~racucab~c"'s'

4..32071S.l85 niter5 health personnel immiinity irom nvil lialiility, even in t.he case of death. persoii:ii iii~iiryor property darmigc. exccpl Tor gross ricgligcisc or wiilfiil irisconducl."' Inierestingly
this appears ro be a greater degee of legal exposure riiaii provided for in the Defense Erriergency
Act, whic11 coiifers total iinmuiiity from lialiilit)~.'" 4.320715.185 also extends the same clegee of
immuiiity froin civil liability to tlne <;uveriiur. the piiblic health authoritx participating state and
local oificlals.'" aiid "aiiy piivate persoii, finri or corporation. and the[ir] erri]~Ioyeesand agents"
eit.her uiider coint.ract with,'" or %
' rho reiiders assistance or adMce3' at t.he reqiiest of t.he giiveriniiiei~t.~'"~iit-of-state emergency health cnre providers nre granted greater immuiiit?: lbeiii~held
liable oiliy fm "reckless disregard fm . . . life or hralth."'"
The dc.gce of iirlrriiinity for so broad a s]rctriiiri oisiate actors iri the fiicc of arguably vagiie standards for the protection of persons nibpears to lbe a final. if inot fntal, tlaw in A.32071S.185. by tipping t.he balance to favor sweeping, f3i-reachiiig public health iiiterlrntioiis at the expense of ci\+l
likrties. Tlie critical deiecl is iria&quate accoiiiiiability. "Citi~eiissliould iie!,er ir: keated apdiiisl
their u~illby their governnneiit. but if they ever are, tlney sl~oiildlbe fully conipeiisated fbr iiijiiries
suffered as a r e s i i ~ t . " ~ ~ ~
1x7. The Law In New Yurk And The Proyi,sed Law: An ilssessmrnl
Mthoogli in disparate parts. New York's legal capability to rey~c~ricl
to a piiblic health eirierpericy is
rohiist. 'l'he New Ycirl~State ikiense iinnergeiicy Act einalrles t.he State (:ivil 1)efense (:oinmission
to plari and proriiulgaic regulations rcpardinp 111os1 c o i s c i ~ i b l caspcii- o i a rcymrise to an actual or
irrirrunenr atrack.'""n
addition to state-level auriionty,
., localides may coiisoli&te their ov:ii civil
defense efforts and m y fbrm niutual aid a,greemeiits."'o
Iin the event of an attnck. defined broadly the State Civil ilefense Commissioii has the power to
take any slare assets aiid any and all real or persoi~al
The coriviissic~rialso has the
pcb!6'er duriiig a11 :itlack ie apprepnale civil deierise pcbwers f r m i coriiities arici cities, and riiay liave
the power to give ccouties and cities fkr-reacliiig, authority to cimni~levacuat.ioii. take or destroy
prctperty, and draft people into service.1"
Tlie govenlcbr 11xiy &sigrdk ally ~ a r chi
l the smle as :xi e~I~rgericy
1ie:iilll :iild ~drIi~duo11
area, !~vlucll
coiifers aiitliority oil tlne local board of health to take and enforce iiecessaiy measures to protect puliiic
lhea1t.h.'" SSite actors. iiidiidiing iiesipiiated 1ii.ivate iiidi~tilualsand entities. eiijoy ahsoliite inniniiiiity
foi good fiiilli civii &Ten=-rclakd actions cvcri i i thcy result iii dcath or prolrriy d a ~ ~ m g c . ! ~
Both the Slate and Local Uatriral and Man-Ma& Disaster Prepmdiess legislation aiid the Defense
limergency Act eiialde a state disaster preparediiess planning capacity tlnoiigh the legislation gives
addiuoiial deiail iioi in rile Act. ?lie legislation :iiso iricludcs cxl~licitaiithcxity aiier llie dcciaratiori
o i a slate of eriiergeiicy
., for rile irriposition of a qualified for111 o i inartial lav: by rile goveriior or a
local chief ereciitive.""
The Public iiealth )Law, througk it? iniiisance niid communicalble diseiics provisions and the Shte Sanitary
Co~le,gives s ~ ~aiid
t e lo& public ieaitii autiioiities povrra o i sorveillaii~~
arid co~i(n,lof nuisances and
e i persmis arid U~II&illlected LIT q o ~ ~10l adlmig list e i C(IIIIIIILIIUCIIDI~
diseases, iiidu&rig brwdd pewevs of quarantiiie and isolat.ioii wit11 iiotice and lneajiir:.'" Elmever, there a a ino pr~i\?sioinsto 1naiid;ite
wcciriation or trcahrx;nl oihcr than lor stihiclentsii$. Piiblic liealth aiithc,rilies irmy seize or desmy articles
p r s o r ~lave a duly to
hazardous lo ttx; pubiic lieaim :iiid rray repikite piiblic Lic:iitii iiiiisances.'" !
report kiio\vii or susllected cases of conimunicable disease to public health authoritie~.'~~

i:ederal case law iipholds the reasonalile iise of state police power t i i protect puhlic Iiealth aiid
saiety.'" Ncv; Y a k prcccdcnts have ckiriiied ilie P~iiblicHcallli Laiv by upholding m:iiidatory
vaccinatioii of school children lo promote rhe public good,'" proscribiiig vaccinatioii in rhe
clear absence of infection or exposure to coiltagious disease,"' setting a standard of proof of the
need fbr quaraiitiiie of clear aiid coii\liiiciiig e\lideiice,'" acid inaiidatiiig, tlie least restrictive
qriaraiitine environrncnl.:"
The Coiistitutioil requires compeiisatioii for physical or regulatory takings, though for t.he latter
oiily if ail value is lost acid the taking is iiut uiiiler estal~lisliediiiiisaiice or property law."' Iii a public health erliergeiicy or \vartirrie, ccrlain physical lakings ir~ay1101 be cor~i~ensable."' Siibstantive
diic process is iioi vidatcd by rcpuiauoris ll~aibear sor~ierauorial relationdiip io a lcpilirriatc Iepislntive puipose in a piiMic iieaith emergency.17"ibe reqiiirements of due process in a piiMic iieaith
eniergency might 1-r deternilled by a balailcing of prjvate and poblic interests aild the risk .of
hard...
slip io ari iiidividwal \~'iiliilie "\,:iiiie ... o i :iddiiil'iiai or sub~ldluleproccd~~r:ii
safegirar(I\.'" ' '
A..iZ07/S.l85. introduced this year in the New h r k Iigislature, contains a iiiiiiil~erof prol~isioiis
t.hat are ~loii-controversialand that could ailil nieaaingful elemeilts to New York law.""However,
A.3207/S.185 d s o l?as cor~ho\~erskii
aspects, raising caudoiiary sigi:iis about er~aci~iil-111.
First, il is
unclear wliether it is appropriale lo stre~ipliienstale rather than le&it.rai power give11 the polenuai for
widespread diifiision aiid the crimiiial natiire iif hioterrorisni. 4 s well, the extent to which
12.3207lS.185 tips the kiiancc away f r a n civil liberties :iiid tow:ird piiblic 1ie:dth coniroi of pcrsons
arid properly should he ciaified ina~ieexplicit arid discosxd as a rrialrer o i public pctlicy beiore
any laxv is passed, I R m the premise iii .4.3?'07!S.185 tliat a nuss qiiaraiitiile could be inipused
effectively iii toilay's world of instant elect.ruiiic commuiiicatioiis is uiicertaiii. illy tlie time a state
bureaiicracy has rriobilized itself. significant niir~ibersof ~ x o l ~mill
l e have heard 01irripnding plans
in :iii e-rriail or a mil plionc call arid llcd. P:st of me problcrri with A.3307lS.185 is that coiiccptunliintions of possible bioterrorist eveiits are so vailed that n "oiie sire fits ail? stand-alone statiite
may he r~~ariingless.
12rrionp tlic controversial provisions of ~2.33071S.185:ire llie degree io which it gives prirriary
responsibility for respondiiig to bioterrorisiii to public health authorities rather than equally
including pliysicia~sand hospitals; t.he compelliilg of health care professionals aild facilities to
assisi iri llie everii o i bioierroris~iieven i i co~iij>erisaied;ilie broad discreiiori praiiled to jmblic
health oifickais to decide who and when Lo exarrl vaccinale, treat, quarailtine, and isolate; the perceptiiin of inadeqiiacy in the diie process attorded tliiise contesting quarantine or isolatinii;'" aiid
iis iirdriiinity provisions.
V. Next Sleps

illtimately, the priniaiy l-riiefit of the ?vIL1Si<I[PA may l-r "t.he extent !to urhicli] i t encoiirables states
to review their emerg,ency ln\~s."'~"t may be worth\vhile also to revie\%,New k r l c Public liealth
Lav: to irliprove ir rather ri~a1.11
adol>ung h.320?!S.185 iii its entirety. One valuable source fctr such
a re\'iew is ilie Tlimiiig Poiiil Mo&l Skiie P~iblicHealill ~ c l , ' ~ilie' gwai o i \1'1icli is "lo assisi s a l e
aiid local g,overiiireiits to assess their existing piiMic health laws aiid iipdate laws to effectively
address a raiipe 01 inodem public lieallh issiies:'":
The Turning Point Model Stale Public Health
Act iiicliides ;iltcr aiin a sccuori and ollier relevaiit laovisioiis on public he:iith eirlergericies derived
froni the MSEIIPA' "'and explicit provisions that nddress cfiticism of the blSEIiPA."4

Philosophic and ethical issiies raised by .4.32'07;S.I85 and the M S I ~ ~ ~ I P shoiild
A ' ~ ' l-r coiisidered
and resolved explicitly in the 1.ep.islature hefbre enactment of any of its provisions. Provisions of
A.3207/S.l85, lIie MSEHP.4. and iron1 oilier soorces 111eri1 seiecii\'e i~icolgc~rauori
into New I'ork
law, allowing n~eritoriousand relevant passag,es to lbe incliided while avoiding contro\lersy and
reilundzncy. Aiiy adopted provisioiis slioiild l-r appropriately amen~dediiir ciinsistency, l:nr exampic. A.3?07iS.i85 docs not inciudc a roic ior local goveriiiricnts in piibiic health crriergency
response. Local iwoive11~11tis a11 irrlportanr coIIiponenl of public heath practice in New b r k , a
reality that is reflected in statutory- Iailguage. 4 s well, inconsisteilcies in the proposed law wit11 irevailing, sta11d;irdr of liabilit>~,i~nmuiiityaiid proof should lbe resolved.
The sections on detecuon and hacking of llie MSEHPA shctuld be co~isideredfctr enacurlenr in New
Yorlc. Surveillailce is a bedrock public health fuilctiun. Prior to, and diirjng, potential contemporan^ public 11ealt.h emergencies "public liealtli officers :my need additioiial authorities beyond /coilvenlional] srirveilia~iceand disease reporting."'" t(;iven the explosion of rnetliods for
informauoii-pathcnrig and of types of iiiiorrnation avaiiabic since surveiiiance iaivs were last
eiincted the eiihniicemeiit of stnte niid local detectioii and trackiiig capabilities woiild be aii imlaluable addition to public health.
with rcpard to iricasures for thc conlrol or protection of persons. slandards Tor decisioii-irmkirig iri
the Public iiealth 1 . a ~should lbe ma,& more explicit aiid reflect civil libertnrian values that were
not cimsidered wlieil the laws were initially drafted. Uoii-disease-s&-rcilic provisions for exaniilaiiori, \~accinauoriand lreainieiil slioiild be iricc~rirj~oraled.
Tlieir develc~p~ie~ii
~lliouldif inicinned by
a recognition of the tension beween (a1
cerlain oat, , the need lor wubiic lied01 ollicials lo co~ri~>el
coines i i i order t i i iiptiinire the response to a rapidly evolving, inass piilrlic hea1t.h emergency and
(b) thc potenual ior rilandaies io ioiricrit rcactioris iliat ranpc fiorri public nisiriist of aulhoiiucs to
overt civil disobedience Provisions fm the co~iirolof prctlxrty in New Yctrk law should be upd~ted
to reflect princi&liesof compensatiim and due process.
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ticular cimnnstances of each case[.] In tlrc context of vralc we have heen reluctant t c find tlrat . rrgulaticn
[dtpiviiig aii owner n i t i s m ~ s pi~litable
t
use ~ f p i ~ p r t reqnir6r
yl
c n n i p n r l i o n w be p8id ioi r6suitiiig l o s e s o i
inconir[. The e i f e d of such regulation is] insiinifii-ant when compared to the niilesprrail unccmpmsated less of
life arid ircedoin n i action whicli war iiaditiansily d c m a i i d i ! d sr 1688).
91 Scc, e p . , Ben:;ri u C : y ,>fl"ew .,:I
123 F i d 7117 (3d Cir. 1997) iholding in an iinaicccssiul challenr to a Ncve'ur
I'mk City regulation pinliilitiiig iiidriai sninking dial a 'tatianal rrplatiiuanslfip betweeit die lqislatiiuan and a le@lirtace
1ngislat.i~~
pirrpii\c.'' i d at 71 1, a a i siliiicicnt f m uihstnntive dire prm?aa snil that tirr lrridrn of disprwing uidi a
iriatiuiislfip wiii oii Uie clialiciigtr): Sew X,ri 01, F p ' r n h <!tierrr!3 v CQ of,\iru, i j r k . 879 1' Sum. 5211 (SL).
N.Y. 1995) (holding in an ons~ccessfulchallenge to "irw %rL Ci@ reelation cf fei-rrtr that "dep-iration of private
proper?, pwsusnt io an exercise ~ip d i m
is wiirlilulinnaliy prnfissibl6 wiiers rile challerigtd legisidlive
m3ctnirnt bears r i-atiunrl relatienship to Icgitimatr Iegidatirr god or pul-pcse." z
i at 511).
<,,
'* GoLdbeg A Keirl!~,3'97 L ' S . 254 (11'70).
93 !&f,?!hrhs b. Eld;+izr. 42-1 !!.S. 319 (1976).
('4421 U S . 81335.
50ost.in. :,rlii nots 5 5 i'iiig).
Fudiii. s:qii iiulr 5.
"New Yerk laxu is nrinimally oi;d as a snlrcr. The MSSiiFt\ .'definition for 'organized inilitia'was d q t r d ii-onr
N Y CLS M:LIT~?Y
5 1 (2901). Gnstiii, rzpm not6 5, 1 12, 'ls]~clinii302, rile insiii lenr uiidei "1.racliinp. was
sdspted 6 0 n i . Y.Y. C~,ri?.C-:>?s R. #% RE-. tit. IU, 5 2.6 II.EXIS tliroufih O d . 12, 2Uiil);' zi.at 17, and
''lileclinii 602 Ihlcdicai ensnfiiiatioinn arid lcslinzi was adapted tiani . N.Y. i'ah!~. Crr.ri K. K o . 3 tir. 10, R 2.5
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(LLXIS through Oct. 12. ZOl!l)." id. 31 26.
" I r a w c ~ c c 0.Gostin ct 3 1 , The !&f~~de:
Stn:, E;qc?~e;,.v FTc~li'tPcwers Act: P:unninr fi):ai;,d ~ ~ S P O ; I . S:.)
C
L'la:!m.fir.n nrd1\h!;,ra3:> 0c;iiiilng I ~ i i c t l a a rL'ls+ls!r 288 iAMA 622 (2002).
GI!,
id at 6 2 5
loo 'Tie ltgai~tiiiiitias bcrri i r i l i u i u ~ t din llirer u i tlie Pait i<>iiir
IrgisPati~~e
seibiuia. iiiurr recciilly as A.3207, ?l!M~
>"".
,~,i!i
i\si;nr.. Reg. Scss i"iY 2UO?):S.l85, 2Oibt2005 5.. Reg. S r s s (N.Y. 2P05j ijrcrrinait-i- Ai?:.?IS.l85j.
l o ' i i b ! i c i i r n l t i t , n ! ~ g e n qP!annlng and i!e_l~iixrlnA+7l.e d f i d e ! E?nelb~?rcqSTCI:-.!fea!tll ioi,..ei~Ac: iieilriil: i i z
4.9.5CT 4 8cJ-re I,& Hrrin.,~.on:ru.. m .Veal!h Ci:de.~, Gil.1 Oprraaor~~,
?UN 2u02 hsseni., Rrz. Scss. ( X Y Ziiu?).
1ii3 A iiatiiural eveiit w u r s villi '*a appccaiice of a iiovel or p e n a u i l ) cuiilml1i.d or eradicated inlpztioiis agent or
biological tunin." Gostin, s / i l m note 5. 5 10Zjmi(li(ii).
Io3 .43297/S.185, K.Y. P l b . I I E ~ ~ LLT
.AH
:F 9 1093il3) (piripnid). The leg+slstiriii criiirists o f f o u r ssctioni. ?tie first
i-bion is a stntrrncnt o i legislativt- intent. Thc i-conil =&ion is the jn-ojioi-d adilitinns to 5 29 d the Fncn~tive
Law. Tire third sscticn is the prcporil article I 0 of tlrc PulXic Heal6 i . ~Tire
. invth sscticn is the sisted rfiec
tiw dale. R<i<reiiztsto A.3297:S.185 tits lo iii6 p i o p ~ e dsmions of h e Execotiv6 Law aiid the Public Iit_ilth
1 . a ~within scctiens e*e and thrcc, rather than to thr f a r rcctions c i the lr~islationitseli.
1 will consider only hose sezlioia oftlie I S E W A tliar rirc inzliided iii A3207lS.185. 3s those we h e oiiei palcn~
tially applicablhic in Nrw I'eik. Also. as a com:cnt.iun, I vrill rcfci- to 'tlic MSFHPtY vriicn considci-ing coinmentay
iiiadxl~i x ~ l ~ s i v e lvilli
y re~peciLa tie MSEIIFA (i-,e,pii iiinugh it applies lo .4.3207/S.185) and lo 'A.3207lS.185'
wircn di\cxiiiing A.?207:S.185.
1115 sueurge J. Aiiiiiia, i:r,rrrr,rim:, Pubtlc if+i!t;:. i
d 0 1 ~ 1 1Librrr;rs, 346 NKW Ehc. J. hler.. 1337 (?l!n?).
106 ;,:
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iiMliii6w E. Urowii, R ~ c 3 i ~ s r x ~ mrllr
z gd f i d e i .
(
'
a
:
!
t,n!rgrn;y iiraifh ."%vrrs Art: i;li~.,nm'Smte i!eg!3naiiz;l~aiz
:r B z o t r r . ~ r s Re,sr,in,st',
:~
ANN.HF:&~:.III.. 95, 97 j20CSj.
lot: !d ar lOl!~Ol.
lii9 I: at 120.
'lo .4niiai, s q r a iide 105, a1 1341
I
CToiiin, ,s.ij,m note 98, s 623.
Daniel S. Rrirli, .Irl,demiring L x i i Krsp,r:ses t', S'ziii'c liea!!h E r r g e r : r r r s fi;orrr~<~rism,
i;.rdemrcs.
and r i e
,Irl~~riel
?,ere i;-zrr;~inc:9BelrithP,>wrr3i c r , 19 J . C ~ N ~ ~HtF
41.:.H
, ~ PI... II: POL'.: 379, 382 i20ili).
lS3i n n a s , rupm note 105, 1 1328.
"" I,? at 1319.
115
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I.a~xience 0 . Ciustin et 31, C:;c:,riint
Scss,ar. Bi~iLfingi;w?qn,c$I":qul Pre~~aiidn,.~.~.
Q u u - i , n t i n i!::imtnr
<.i
I%;? 3 2 J.L. hl:c
ETlll,Zi S3 (2004).
' I 7 ilnnaa, sirprs ndr IiiS, at 1340.

118 Id.
I 19 ;,:,
120 j* ar 11.37~38,
I ? ' Rcich. r r p m one 1 12, at ,408 1P.
122 see I)CRU~NC.S ILLJSTWCOC MD:-L
123 ',,

DIXIOFAEJI( ~ h t h e d 1935).
.

124.43297/S.185 5 1903(15) ;eiiiphssii added).
I 25 Id p I OCi(8) icinphsais ndileil).
Scr Kricli. s:,pii iiule 112, ar 4 0 8 ~ 4 l n .
I* r, Sviit;, -10 N.F. 197. 498 8V.i IBPi).
Xeizti, s:qm "fire 112. 1 4 9 8 ~ 4 1 9 .
1?')h.3?P7!~.i~5$9 1Wu 27.
13'!!d
$ 1021(1).
13' Annas. s/i7?a note 1115. at 1311
132.43297/S.185 5 19?3(1).
I." Id p 1022(1) iprrirajiq thiq is an ci-iw- in trnnssription).
134 Gostin, supra riot< 5. 5 hnj(a)(?).
~ ~ ~ ~ \ . ~ ? ~ p! iS~ ~. :Ii ~S) tS* j .
13' i d 9 8 1922(l)i0), (2);~).
'27 linnss. a;m
i
note 105, at 12"
13' See, e g . Crwor: ;L.!ri;ror ;Lir;;~:,r:
L.ept of:ieo!ri:, 407 V.S. 261 (10i.U) (holding iii a clialleiige to aii order lo
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witliliisw rrtitiriai iiiiwitian debices tliar patients geiieraiiy liave Ua tiglit to miuse tmatiinienr); Xzvers 1,. Ka!z, 495
N E B 337 N Y 198w i j i e l d i n ~in a cha1leni.r by instinitionalii~dpatients to the invohintar, adinifistratiiion iii
~iilins~ctiatic
mediclion UiaL ever? idividiiai 'rilsdull
arid sourid nUiid has a tiehi
..
. Lo deiiintiiie what iitiiail
h?clone wit11 his own hi.&' and to contrd tire cnxii-se of his mncilic~ltmatnrcnt:' i d at 341 (citation oniittsil)).
13?.4:3Z97!S.185
6 1924il)id).
, ,.
1" OL:. g 102,~i~)iii).
'"I id g 10?-lG)(b).
llZhnnas, r u p m notr !US, at 13.31 (ijuetinfi Gostin. s8ip-a note 5 , 5 6CS(a)(lj (also foonii at h32117:SiYS g
1UZ4(1)(s2))).
Thr standard =ems t o b c thc i i r p c to which r r l c a r froin quarantine hanipcisthc o n p i n 8 cmcrgcncy w o i i oi tlic
public lieaiili miUintiLy i n s t a d xlf the detern~iiiatiiuanUiac iin iiidiridual or 1 g o u p i s no1 iiifected and criiirrquintiy
no lonncr- a n nchill or n iiotcntial riih ti. the ~xililic'aircaltlr. One can coni-civc of s sitontion in a h i d r lame m l m ~
k r s of 1r@c arc continwd in qu;uantine for cm~venicncc'sake merely t c m111 3iiiiinz to m86si1~chaos that has
m i s n dutiiig a hifiterror event, i s h e r Uiari jusutjing rile i-ontinued q~iscantin6wiiii a -ki<''
public tieaih reason.
'l" h3?C?!S. 185 g lC21(Z)(r).
iirdley ;CmelL 61)1N.Y.S.M 617 (Sup. 0.
101.1)).
Annas. .sdp?a note 1115. at 1311
147.43297/S.185 5 19?7(1).
'"8 id g I01 I(?).
ld g liiW(1).
Is' ''Just conrpznsaticn [shall he paM1 to the owner cf any facility ci-materid that i s la~xii~lly
Paken or appropriated
by the pubiiz htaith miiii~tiiyf ~itsr ieinpomiy w p<rniaii<ni u e [ i i i ~ u g hpayri~eiir]shali nor ht pioy.4ded f ~TacilL
r
itirs or materids ths are c l u e d , evacuatrd, decontan~inaird or iiestroycd when thn-r is r r r s ~ n ~ bcrurc
lr
to
beiie\re thrir h e y iiiay cndaiigci tlie public lieriltli. " i d d 1015. A3ZU7;SlYj also liris a pimision for d e a i i i e n ~
ing thc aineud of any compnsation. 1: 6 l@$Zii).
lS1 Id 3 1916.
Is2 ?(; p 1043(2)(cj The It-giqlsion iq silent sa to any ciiniinsl linbility.
1% X.Y. L : F C O Y ~ O L .L ~ Acti.
, 131 a 113 iCoiirui. 2n1!4i.

.... , ...
lir'~,< 5 113.
l 6 Y . Exx.LA\,? $ 5 24(1). 29(~)(Coiisni. 20114).
Y Y I'L:~.
H?~r:mIAW $5 1303(i). 21iiOO ,!(:)(a). 212OO i i 3 ) iCons01. 2oii.r).
lh7Id g 2109(?)c,bj ((Cniisnl. 2 0 i l ) : Y Y C O M PCL1.E: X. 8z X:ci tit. 10. g 2.53 ( 2 0 0 3
8.Y C\IMP.Ciii.i"< R . &R;t;..
t.it 10, 5 2.12 (2iio5).
169.;hct,b:~,r: 1. ii4assr;rh'isrfs. 1'117 U S . 11 il'J951.
V?eiqrri:ei I,. licrif.. 72 N F . 9, NY 196-I).
171 ire re , Y ~ ~ ; 40
T ~ y, e . 497 (IV i :29,.,1
172 B,. icli9 :'. ('riv,elA 6a.3 N Y S M 617 (Sop. (1.Soiiolk County i9W)
(.lvo,*;\/;rr i j r k 1. i ' o r , 611 X Y S Z d Y (Am. Ui-!. lW42); C1; j?.\'mw Ycrk v .ln!olnr:!e X 650 N Y S 2 d 1OUY
( S u p Ct. Quecns Coiinw 1995).
1 7 4 Lzcu-v, S1 Coas,..~~,
I ~ ;$ufl,!s.
r
505 15,s. 1903 (19922).
17' ,Mi!:er v. $<.~<I,H,. 27611,s. 272 (1928); : ? ~ i : , d,?:(::e,~ %' C,.i'e~ iPftfif1::~~:ie,*,), ha(,, 34.t11.S. 149 (1952).
3en:tlr v (.lv >f,\'~,,
!'or&, 123 I?3d 797 (2d Cii. 1097).
,M,?;.he,,,3 ,,. E!~il~:ge,42-I 1 J . S 319. 335 (1976).
1" FUII cniisideration of 311 such <kri~eiirsis beyfirid tiis s o p of rills pilpsr.
17')Thr mininial iiur piucess provisions of h32O?:SlBS i-ontirst starkly with thr extensive saie$uards aiforcieii tiic
I I I P I I ~ Iill
I I ~wlieii cnininilted involuiilrriiy to a naiilsl lias@lsl iii YY under M c l e 9 of the Merits1 liygieia Lm.
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I 83 Srr rd airs. V (Public lirallli liitliotitiea;Puvrr~), V1 P u b l i c i!ralrli Eiiargriiciti), VIII jldrriiiiialiiilivr
Prccedurrs. CilIi and C r i e d Fni~rcemcnt.and Imnrunities).
18" See, eg., id $ 8 5~108(b)(d68niiig c ~ r i d i i l ~ iand
i s principles for quxiniitine and isoisti~n,inzludiiig r<quirnni<iils
for the lcrst iestricti\,c means ncc~ssa33~.
rrfi~ilal-nionitoiinfi oi individuals, immediate termination a h r n an iniii
nduril no iniigci poses s tiiiq, (d)~(i)(eidburatiiiiiigpmeduies for iiairitiuii and qusimntiia wiili m d villinut notice
and h e a i n ~ and
, ielicf therefrom). 510901) Oisting foiii cnceptions to i~quiieiivaccination). 61050)) ipio?i&ini2
fr iniiiiiinily mi nan~tialeactors aisirlins the tiale firiiii civil liability for d e l h or prronai iiijiiw m e p i for grass
nezliaence or viillfiii nri\condtict). 8 1 01 ianrciivinr: crinrinal m?nalt.ics to which state actors srr nihirdi. 8 l P 5
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1)arid ,PI. Ackrnar8
David M. Ackmaii. MD, MPH. Uassaii County Cormlissioncr of Hcalih joined ihc Health
1)epartineiit on Jniiuniy 2'1. 2001
Most of l>r,c l i m a n ' s career has been silent in public health. Aner a p a r as a spxcial assistant ior
rilcdical aiiairs with ilic New York City Hcaiili and Hospiial Co~~~oratiori,
he ~oiiicdllie CDC's
Epiderl~cIntelligence Service, u~herehe \\>asassigried to the Nev: York Sslare D ~ P ~ U I E ctf
IIL
Health
for two p a r s , Finishing his assigilment at the <:I)<:, Dr. Acknuil remained with the Ne~vYorlc State
llepart~neiitof ilealtli aii addit.ioiial three and a hrlf years, iiicliidiiig one acid a half years as direcDisease Conu.c,l. %lostrecenilx Dr. Ackrl~anmas assistant rriedtor 01the Biirraii of Cc,rr~r~imicable
ical director for the Suiiset Park i:amily 1iealt.h (:enter Network i i i Hrnnklyii, aiid a meilical director
nt [PRO in Lake Siiccess.
Dr. Ack~rlangadriated fro111Wesleyan U~~iversity
in 1984 and received his %I[) frctrri SUN\' Health
Science Center iii Brooklyn iiii 1989. He rcceivcd his MPH a1 i'oluiribia School of Public Healill in
1998.
Burbarw Asheld
Babwa12shcld, Esq.. is a 1977 ~ a d l i a t coiNbariy L:i\v School. She was ari aitonicy with ilic prcdecessiir to the Mental ilygieiie I e p l Service in the Zd aiid .id 1)epartiients from 1977 to 1981. She
joined the New Yilrk State 1)epartment of iiealth 1)ivisioil of Irgal -iiiajrs in 1981. She has served
there, varioosly, as senior attorney, associale allorney, a c u ~ l pcouiisel 10 the Slate Bward for
Prolessictr~alMedical Co~~diicl
and director o i the Biireai~of Hoiise Coo~lsel.
ltlichael B&oni
Mic11:iel Balbmii enrrged as h e New York Slaw Senate's leader
lowing the Leno~islatlacks o i Septerrik~r1 I. 2001

C~IIho~iieki~ld
secuiiiy

issues iol-

Senator iialhoiii chairs t.he Senate's Coniniittee on Veterails, iiumelaiid Secority, and klilitary
Affairs, which oversees acid passes leg,islatiu:i relat.iiig, to ail aspects of lhoniela~idsecurity and eirrergency prepmd~lcss.This incliides stale and local erriergency planning; biological and cherilical terrorisril: corr~putcrarid iiiforrriation icchiiology sccuriiy: agricultiiral icrrorisrri; and other
tenorisin-related crimes.
Mthoiigh S e ~ ~ a t oBalboni's
r
ho~rielandsecurity profile increased after 9/11, his interest in lhose
issues long preceded that day. Hc was asked in 1999 to brier his collcagiies ori Neiv York City's
water supply niid its vulnerability to terrorist attnck. \\'hat he leariled when researching the issue
stuiliied hiin - and led to his authorship of the Senate's first hill on weapons of nuss destruction
Paler tlrdl ye:^.
That bill defined weapons o i ~ n a s sdestruction, arid rr~adeir a cri~rlcto r~unofactureandior possess
a weapon of mass destvuctiim, iie also sponsored a bill t.hat defined terrorism and created penalties
Tor ienorisi acts. Boil1 bills passed h e Senate in nud-2001. ~iioritlisk i o r e tlie lerrcbrisl atlacks.
Shctr~Iyairer 9!11. Senator Balboni spo~lsored\\,hat is IIW the sslate's anti-renoris~nlav:, Ir creares
severe criminal penalties for people who cumniit terrorist acts, make terrurjst threats. or render
assistaiice to terrorists in t.he state, lie also authored a 2002 law that requires all water siippliers in
30

t.he state tn provi~dean aiialysis nf vulnerability to terrnrist attacks as part of t.heir over?ll water
eincrgcricy pian.
Since lie k ~ c a i i echair 01Liie Horiieland Secririty Corinilittee in Janiiaiy 2001, he slie1,iierded metre
t.haii 20 anti-terrorism hills throiiplh the Senate. i ie alsn spearheaded several a1it.i-terrimsm ineasiires
thnt becnme lnxv thnt:

..
.
.

Make it a cii~rieto possess or ,rise a biolopcal or clierriical weapoii

* (:reate new pen?lt.ies for crimes agaiiist iiucle?r i;lcilit.ies.

EistnMish inew crimes for moiiey iaunderiii~iiir terrorism.
Require cherilical piaiits to undergo voliierabiliry assessments.
Require local disasier preparedriess pkiiis to iricludc jbkiiiri~igfor :i iei~orisiatiack.
Esta13lisl1, i i i state law, t.he New k r l < State Office of limmela~idSecurity.
T i g h t e n the sale of ainiior~iiriinitrate, wllich is rised lo rriake lerlilircr borribs
111 Aligust 2005, Seiiaior B:dboiii was apjboiriied co-cl~air~iiari
01tile Executive Task Force oil

" .
lion, Seriator Balboni is a2005 scnior icllov: oithe Horruriarid Security Policy Iiislitrite arid a ine~riber of the federal National Citizcii Corps Council.
in March 200% then-leileral 1 ionheland Seciirity Secretaiy 'lom Ridge appointed Senator Halhiini
to a riatimai Task Form that cxarriined ilic flov: o i hoineiand sccuiiiy dollars I r a n thc icdcral goyerinrienr ro local corrurii~nities,111 addiuon to u~ork011 illat Task Force, Serlator Balbori served as
cochair of the State Iigislature's i'emporary Joiiit Iigislative (Cniiriirittee on Ilisaster Prepareilness
and Respoiise, a biparlisaii init.iative iii\r4viiig, both the state Seiiate and Assemliiy. ile is also a
riiei~iberof the Senate Task Fctrce ctri Stale and Local Eriiergeiicy Prepaedness, and iii 2005 was
appointed to thc Slaiewick wireless Advisory Council.
t'lected to the New b r k State Senate iii 1997, Senator ilall~oiiiis I I serviiir:
~
lhis fifth terin. lie
relbresents the 7 h Seiiate 1)isu'icl. which is located in nctrthwestei~iNassaii ioiinly 011 L m g Isla~icI.
Bcforc hat, lie served as a slate Assc~rlbly~rian
fiorri
arca ior :drriosi cight yc:ss.
Senator IBaIbuni gradiiated with hoiiors from idelphi I!iiiversity iii 1981. and earned his Juris
i)octiir trom St. Jnlhii's (liiiyersity Sclhoiii of l .amr in 1984, llpon ailmission to t.he h?r in 1'185. he
b c ~ a nhis carecr in public serbice as counsel to ioriilcr Seriator John R. Duririe. Seriator B:dboii
was then counsel to rile Nev: Yctrk Stare Seiiare J i i d i c i a Corrvi11rtee and counsel to rile deputy
majority leader of t.he Senate, In i 987, he was appointed ileputy couiity attorney in Uassao County,
where lie ser\'ed liridl l i s electiori io ilie Sidle Asse~iibly.

Benjamin Berkmurz
E3enjaiiriii Iierkiiran is the Sloan 1:ellow iii Iiioterrorism Ia\v and Pdicy at C;eurgetown i!niversity
l.aw (:?enterand the (iiiter for l.aw and t.he Piildic's Elealtli. In tlis capacity. Mr. Berl<nwiihas lbeeii
enarrliring the federal role in biotei~ctrianprepaedness. He is sixaheading Liie cciiler's prodiiction
of a dctuled proposal io rcfonri :iiid r r i o c k r i i ~iederal piiblic licaltii powers, wiili the go:d of eiisuriiig that the federal government hns the iiecessniy powers in a public ihealth emergency. 'This work
is building L~II the uiiter's ~vorkdone on the hMock1 Stare Eriurrgeiicy Health Pc,\b,ers A d .

Mr. lierkman received a JI) and an h1P1 I iriim t.he (liii~ersityiif Michigan 1.aw Scliiiiil. Previoiisly.
hc received a bachelor's degree in llie history of science and ~r~rdiciric
ai H a r ~ i r dUrnvcrsity. Prior
to ~ o i n i n gthe Center fctr La\,< and the Pitb1ic.s Heath. Mr. Berkman \u/orked for rile 'krierican
Medical .kssuciatiim ilt.hics Department, AIIIC News %ledical h i t , and the ilicoiioniic and Social
[Research liist.itute. Mr. ilerkinaii stuilies a wick raiige ofissues, f<>ciisiiigoii bioterrwisin, but also
incliidi~~p
rr~entall ~ e a l h genetics,
,
organ donation, and ~riedicalr~~alixactice
tort reionn.

Robert I* Kurfians
lR011ei.t I.. Eiurliaiis is curreiitly the Uew k r l < State 1)epartmeiit of i1ealt.h'~director of Pulilic 1lealt.h
Plc~arednessand Resooninse. Mr. Biirhans overinsees and coordinales lhe DOH'S co~riibrehensiveallhazards preparedness axid respoiisc activiiies. integration o i local health departrilcnts. :iiid the
lienlthcare system in readiiiess activities, lie oversees implementation of the <:I)<: aiid 1leaitli
Resources Services Ailniilistvatiim Public liealth Preparedness and liealthcare Preparedness grants
ioiali~lg545 ini11ic~11:i~~i~udily,
111 illis role lie is l l ~ edepari~iil-111'sp i i i ~ ~ preparedries
ry
1iaiso11will1
other federal, state, aiid local agencies aiid key conmuiiity partners. lie also serves oii the State
r p a r s of puliic
Office of lloinel?ndSeairity's Puldic Security ( a s k 1:iirce. klr liiirh?ns has o ~ e 27
hcalili experience, incliidinp work ai llie local hcalili dcpart~ricntlevel, boll] as a ~ricrilbcro i a
c o u ~ ~ healri:
ry
clepaau~ienrand stare ciisuict oifice; ar rile srare 1:ealtli depart~rirntregictnal oifice and
central office prtrugrani nuilager level; and most recently as an assistant di\+siun director. 1)irisioil
o i E ~ ~ i i r o ~ ~ ~ n rHealill
r r i i a l Prolectio~~
iii l l ~ eCenier ior E I I V ~ ~ ~ I I I IHealill.
I I E I I ~He
~ ~previously serwd
as ihe depart~ncnt'sPreve~~tive
Health and Health Services Block Grant Coordi~~ator,
coordinating
New Ycir%'s aiiiiual applicat.ioii aiid pertormznce report, and its aiiminist.rat.ioii of t.he $10 million
ddlar gant.
Mr. Burhans has ax1 ArlS deglce in E ~ ~ v i r o ~ ~ ~Tech~~olopy
~ ~ e n t a l and a BS ~ I Biolctgy
I

Lindu L. Chezern
ldiida I.. Clierein creates educatioiial outreacli upportuiiities lbetweeii liealth related researcli. justice syste~ns,and cor~x~lunities.
Judge Chezem holds ax1 appoi~lhrlentas professor. 4-H Yctiitl~,
College of Agiculilirc. Prird~icUniversity. an adilinct appointI11c1it a1 the 1ndi:iila L:ilivcrsity School
of Mediciiie in the 1:)epartment of Medicine, aiid as an nffilinted scholar with the Center for PiiMic
1lealt.h I a w Partnerships at the LTniversity of I.uuisville, School of klediciile, iler airrent \vurlc
effort is will1 (Ile CDC Coliaborali~~p
Ceiiler lor PuMic He:iih Laiv P:irinerslips a1 the Uru\~ersily
of Louisville and ihe National Institute on Alcdlol Abiise and Alcdlolis111.
1.iiid;l I.. (?ie~emserved 22 years as a full-time judge in Indiana, lier first judgeship iil a trial court
was ~ I Laivreiice
I
County, 111diaria. She has bee11 :ippciiuied as a special judge in over 300 cases serving 25 differenl counties. Her jiirisdictional experience at h i d corirt level ranged f r o ~ ntraffic to
feloiiy-iniiriler. inari.i?ge ilissolutiiin, prohate, juvenile cases, and uiilimited civil and crimiiid dockets, In 1988. Judge Chereni was appointed to the Indiana Coiirt of Aplleais, i'ourth 1)istrict. She
\,<as relined on a srare\vicle yes!no vote in 1992.
Jlidgc Cheze~rihas iocuscd 0x1 the iriilaovcrilcni 01 adiiidicalion llrouph jridickii cdricalicxi, 111 the
course of these efforts Judg,e Chereiii coiicluded that the abuse niid dependence iipoii alcohol xvns
the nexus of the si11g1e largest public health irrlpad i11 the UU. Her vrctrk ii~lcludrsservice on ihe
111dia11aJu&cial Corifere~iceEducaiimi Cmindliee (chair: 1990-1993): '~UnirricanFia 11ssockiiio11,
Judicial Adiniiiistratioii I)ivisiuii, 1980.1999: Uatioiial Couiicil of Juvenile and Family Coiirt

.Judges, 19851 !W, i Siihst?nce Ahuse 'lraiiiiiig (:oininittee: 1987.1 99.3). During her ?ppoint.nient t i i
a Wauoiial Highway TiaEc Safety i2drrIinis(rauori Jiidiciai Fc1lov:ship (1993-1995). Judpc Chezcm
\,/rote T,;I~1n;pr~v~rncnt
qf thc Aij&,iicntihn?r'Driaing under ;!ze I?~fl;icnic.Ailer u/riung the rin11ual for the iiistnictor and t.he workbook for the students. Jud,ge Chereiir t.hen assistedwitli the training, of other judges to present the cairse in cuuperatioii with the Piatiuiial Judicial College aiid t.he
National Associatioil 01 Slate J~idicialEdricalors.
Iithda fi2thtirnath

ldiida Feiitiiruii is a professor at Pace I a w Scl~uul.She has practiced crimiiial lam: em~iro~inie~ital
La\,/. aiid lieall11 law, and ci~i~enlly
teaclies cririinai La\,/. public health lau/, and lieall11 care organizalion, rcguiauori, :iiid liriaricinp, Prof. Fenlirrian has served or1 lhe iacullies o i Coiiirr~biaand Siiffolk
ilniversity law schools and the Iliii~ersityof W-arsaa in Poland. where she was a iulbrigbt Scholar
in 200:i. She has writteil and presented im iireiltal disability law issues, including the insanity
deierise aiid coi~ipeieiicyto slarici uiai: biwiliicai aiid 1ie:iih care access issues: issues 01 iele-lie:iilli,
iiidudiiig Iiiteriiet pharmacies aiid telenieiliciiie. and law scl~uulteaching via distaiice educat.ioii.
She is a fellow of t.he New York c a d e i n y of Medicine. She has heen a coiisiiltaiit oii law aiidet.hies
ai %lassachuscttsGerieral Hospivai. has c1i:urcd ilic Corr~~riiliec
on He:iith Law at ilie Ncv: York City
Bar hssociatio~i,and l ~ a sbee11 a rrierriber of rhe Naum~alAcaderriy of Science Committee on
ioiico,geilomics. She is also a past chair of the 44i.S Seetioil oil Ia\v and Lleiltal 1)isability Prof.
Feriti~iniireceived a BS ircb111 Coniell L7iiversily, a JD iruiii llie Sidle Uriversily of New Ycbrk a1
Biiffalo, and an LLLM fiorri Harvad University. She is adrrilled to llie bar in California, New \'ark,
t.he District iif(:oliimhia, and klass?cliiisetts.

Xickurd A'. Gotfj'rird
Richard N.GollMed represents the 7501 Asseriibly I)isu.icl in Liie New York Stale Assenibly, coverinp Chclwa, Clinion, %lui~ay
Hill. Midlov:ii, and par1 o i the Liiicolii Ceritcr area in Marfiiat(:iii. He
is chnir of the Assembly iieaith Corninittee, He is a leading state health policy-mnker in New York
ar~d~iationally.
Higlliiphts o i l i s lcpisiauvc siiccesws iiicludc:
i ' h e Preiintal Care .Assistance Program, Child lienlth Plus, and Family Health Pliis;
i ' h e Physician Proiiliiig 1,a\x?. which gives access to a doctor's record.
Tlie Heaiili C:se Proxy Law, wlicli allows people to &sig?aie ail agerii Lo iirdke lieallli
care dccisions for Liierri i i Liiey low that abilily;
Siniplificat.ioii of enrolinleiit in puldicly-iiiiaiiced programs (siich as kledicaidj;
Rcqiiircd he:iith insiiraricc to cover rrIidv:ives' scrviccs;
T h e La~i&~iark
HIV Tesli~iga ~ i dConfidc~iualityLaw
Mailaged Care Refom.
i b e iludroii River Park Act that estaliiished the park aiid protects the 1Iiidso11 River,
and llie
Crcauoii o i the Javits Corivcntion Cenkr arid the 2005 iaw lhai cxl~andcdii.

.

..
-

111 the Legislature, lie has been the lieadi~igproporlent o i pauenl autctr~o~riy,
especially in end-of-life
care :iiid reproductive fieedcbiii. Scb111e o i ilie iinipc~rtiiiibills lie sj3orisors are:
"NY, 1lealt.h." to create a uiiversal piildicly-funded lieaitli coverage plan for New York;
"ltipht t i i klai.iy," which would alliixv same-sex coullles tii marry,

.

1:annily I iealtln (:are l>ecisinin Making, which estaldishes a process iiir health care
decisions wlicii a person is iiicapaciiated :iiid has not Iilled out a Licalili care proxy:
Gender Noii-i?iscrir~Iii~a(ion
rZd, \vlIicli lxo1Iibits discrirrinatioii b a d on gender i~ierltit). or expression isiiice 200:l i; and
the bill to leg,aliie the use of inedical nwrijuaiia.

.

Each year, lie fights to protect aiid i n c r e a ~ionding ior Medicad. schoitl liealrh clinics, AIDS services, and other health concerns.
Assemblyman <;ottfned is n meiiil-rr of the Assembly lleiiiocrntic Steerinr: Committee aiid the
conmtirtees on Rules aiid Higher Educauon as \veil as Health He is liead of rhe Mar~liarraii
Asseir~blyDe~iiocraticDelegatimi. He is a leadirig advocate iri llie Ledsiailire lor civil liberties.
reprodiictive freedoin, aind gay rights, ile has heeii repeatedly inained to the Uew h r k Civil
Legislator 01 the Year" by
Liberties Union's Hoiior Roll. He u/as named "Enviro~i~nental
Enbironrilciiial Advocaies, and has been horimd by Family Planrnng Advocates lhrec tiirics.
Mr. Goitfried was the author oflegislatioii to provide legrl services for the disaliled, streiig,theii t.he
criminal laws against harardoiis waste violators. st.reiigtlnen Sinall (!laiins (:oiirt, prevent illegal
ebictions. and reiorrri lhe 1-51 tax excrr~ptionprogr:un. He was a pioneer iri cnacurig lcgisiauori to
recogiize aiid protect rile rights of crime victii~is.He was an arclIitecr of the 1978 Orimibos Crirlie
4 c t and wrote laws to refomi t.he grand jury system, snenglhen t.he rape lmvs. and decrjniiialiie
marijuaria. He ckalted tlie Jiiverile Justice Refor111Act o i 1976 :iiid sj3orisored reiisioris 01 Uie Jaws
on fi,sler care, adoption, and child a b i i ~ .
ile previously served as deputy majority leacleier, assistant majimty leader. chair of the Aslemliiy
committees 011 Codes (coveriiir: tlie criiniiiai justice systeini. aiid Cliildrein aind i b i l i e s . aind chair
of tlie Asserr1bly task fitrces oil the Hoir~eless.Campaign Finance Refi,~m.and Cliirie Victirris:.
Mr. Gottiried was Iirsi elected to llie Asseii~blyiri 1970, a1 the ape o i 23, ivliile a stoderit a1
Culuinbia 1.aw Scliuol. iie is a gradiiate of Stuy\lesaint liigh School. Cilriiell LJiiiversity (13.4,
1968), and Colurilbia Law Scliool (ID. 19731. He is a lawyer, biit dies not rilaiiilain a private praclice. He works lull tiiric as a lc@sIator. He is a fellow of ilie New Y a k Acaderriy of Medicine, and
n nneiiilber of the American Pulblic iienlth Association, the Nexv York Civil i.iherties Union, the
New Ymlc City iliar Association, the Stepheii Wise Free Synagogue, the Arts Students Iragoe, and
tlie Cliiria Iristitiile.

Robert G. M.Kerzlirzg
Roliert Keating is the fbiinding dean of t.he Uew York State Jiidicial Iiistitute. After receiviiig his
Jaw degree iro111 Duke L7iiiversi1y, lie eritered ilie legal Iield as a trial aitoniey ior llie Legal Aid
S o c i e t ~and later begail \,/orking at Liie District rlttorney.~Office in Brooklyn, eventiially rising to
t.he liositioii of chief assistant ilistrict attorney. .Judge ilieatiing was t.he conriliiiator of ci.iminal justice for Mayor ilidmard Koch. later lbeinp appointed to the Criminal Court lbeiich in New k r l c City
arid ~ r v i n gas supervising judge for Broitklyn arid Staren lsiaiid, hirer being narrird the adi~tiiistraliw judge ior ilie Kew I'ork City Cri~illiialColirt iii 1984, lie siiper\,ised :iiid developed ilie
Midtmvii Cuinmiiiiity Court, which has been recogiiied by several iiatioiial ilrgaiiiratioiis fbr its
innovative si,luiions in jiistice, and inaiigurated the first driig alternative Lo ixison progam with Liie
Brooklyi Dislrici Attonicy's OIIicc. He was designated a Court of Clainis: judge iii 1987 and iaier
becnme the ndiiiiiiistrati~ejudge for the Supreme Court for liroolilyn aiid Staten island, Judge
34

Keat.ing also !has worked in the private .actiir as a partner i i i a law firm. 3s senior executive vice
prcsidcnt of a pliysiciari practice rriariapcrilcni coiripariy. :iiid as chairrixiii and CEO of a fin11 h a t
provided consultiiig and alternative disprpo resolrtuo~iser\lus. He is the conenr vice chair of the
Mayor's Advisoi3. Committee im the Juclician; aild serves on the board of clirecturs ioi t.he Fund for
the City of Yew b r k and the Citireiis i:iiioii of the (City of New \iilrl<.

David Keepmivs
Ilavid Keepiie\vs is director of t.he Office of Pdicy Ilevelopment for ' f i e New York .Academy of
Medicine, where his work f<>ciisesuii advaiiciiig, acid inipIemeiit.iiir: evicleiice-based approaches to
health policy aiid providiiip aiialysis 01emerging policy issoes.
Dr. Keepuews liciids degrees iri iiursirig. priMic lieditli, iaw, arid sock4 pirlicy Pilor Lo joiriirip Llie
staff of the Piew b r k Academy of Medicine i i i ZO(Y,1)r. Keepiiews was oii t.he faciilty of the
School o i N~irsiiigat the Uiiiversity of \Vashington in SeatUe, \,/here lie also held appoiiihrlents in
llie Scliool o i Laiv aiid the Depar(i1iciii of Hcalili Scrbices o i llie Scliool o i Piibiic Hcalili and
Community Medicine. 1le is currently an adjiiihct iiiculty nhenhber of the New Yorlc lliiiversity
College of Norsiilg and the lliliversity of \I'ashiilgtoil Scliuul of Yursiiig and Schod of Law.
Previoiisly, Dr. Kecpncws lias served as drrccior o i ])olicy Tor ilic "merican Nurses lZssociauori iri
\n/,siingtctri. DC, as regulatory policy s]x&aist for the i a i i o r r i a Nurses r2ssociauc~11aiid as a11
assistailt repoila1 counsel for the 1l.S. Ilepartment of 1lealt.h and 1I1imii Services, Region IX, in
Sari Frariciscu. Dr. Keej.riews lias also practiced as a registered iirirse ir! ~iieiildi1ie:iiLli aiid sohstance abrise settiiigs in San Francisco and New \'ark, '4 ie11w 01 the Arliericai! rlcaderriy of
Nursing, Or. Keepiieurs serves as editor iif IJo!i:y, 1'oi;ii: u ,P hjir.~ii;g!'nriii:e, a quarterly, refereed
journal focusing on nursiii~and health policy issues.

Josbrctz Lipsmtm
Joshua Lipsrixiii lias l.ecri corin~lissioncrof 1ie:iith ior \.\.'estclicslcr County since May 2000. Prior to
thnt, 1I)r [Lipsman was executive director of <;MiiC in i 999. and prim to thnt, for seven niid n half
years lie led the M e x a n ~ a\'A,
, depart~rirntoiliealtl!. He previously was the irlcdical director aiid
adnniiislratc~riri Llie city's sysieni 01public 1ie:iiLli cliiiics iii Houstori arid a slaii p11ysicki11aiid cuiiiinuiiiry- lhealth director on the Pine Ridge Iiidiaii reservat.ioii. 1)r Idpsinaii received his MI) froin t.he
l h e r t 1;iiisteiii (:iillege of Mediniie and completed a tkinily medciiie resicleiicy at t.he St. P?iilRarnscy Medical Ccriter iii Minnesota. He lidds an MPH frorri the Uriiversily of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, Schod of Public Health He is board certified in Pdrriily rriediciiie. aiid in public liealili
and general preveiltive medicine. 411 active cliiliciaii, he also is a hoard member of 4 4 P i i P and a
trlislee of ilie iZiiiericaii Board 01 Preveiitive Mediciiie. Dr. Lijx.n~iigradrialed iruiii Pace Law
School in Decei~iber2005.
irniu S. Russell
Irma liussell is a professor of law and director of the Piatiuiial Eiiiergy-Eiiviro~iineiitalI a w and
Policy Institute a1 Liie University of T~ilsaCollege of Lam. Eliring the 2005-06 scliool year Proi.
Riisscll was visiurig proicssor oilav; at Pace University Scliool o i Law, where siic ictaglii adrriinistrative lam: ein~iroiimentaljustice and advniiced professioiial responsibility. Prior to that she was a
proiessor of law at the University of Meriiphis, Scliool o i Law, \;,liere she lauglir environriienrd law,
~latriralresolirces, COIIWdCLS, aild pro1essiori:ii resp~'iisibi1iiy.111 practice, slie rej,reseriled j~artiesir!
Sui~rfuiidiiegotiatioiis, governnhental entities, lenders, aiid other clients on issues iii\~oI\?iig,t.he

National I<n~~ronmeiital
Policy Act. wetiaiids designation aiid site mit.igatioii, t.he (:lean Water Act.
asbestos rcguialions. and other environrmnlal issiics. Shc is a i~ierribero i the iZrricricari Bar
Assonation Standing Cor~u~littee
on Ethics and Professional Responsibility and the chair of the
Strategic Response Comniittee of the 41114 Section of iliivironmeilt, Einergy. and Uatural
IResources She serves as tlie seclioii liaison to the Assuciatiuii of Aniericaii 1 . a ~Scliuuls acid to tlie
ABA Standing Corrur~tleeon Etlics aiid Professional Responsibilily. Prof. Riissell ivas the lo~indiiig chair of tlie Memphis liar Association I<nvironmeiital i.sw Sectiiin and served ss chair iif t.he
knnessee Bar Association Eiiiviroiimental Section. iler Ie@l pulilicntions include a book. !s,suis Qf
L.c& Et,4iii In The Prziricc qfEr;.iro~zincntzl
h,
arucles, essays. and chapters L~II issues of legal
elliics, erii~iromncniaijustice. ~iiodificatiuiio i wrilracls. aiid pedagogy. ProC Russt-11 received 1x1
11) froin tlie i;iii\~rsity of Kansas, School of I a w i i i 198'3. She served as judicial clerk to tlie
iioiinralile James I<, i.ogsii on the 1l.S. (:iiurt iif Appeals iiir tlie'i'eiith (!iraiit. She is s member of
lhe ~~U~ierican
L:iw Instituie, ilic Teiiili Judicial i'iraiit Coiiicrericc. thc Tcririessec B:s Associalioii,
niid the American Bar Association. She is a ~ h i t t e dto the bars of Kniisas, Missouri, and 'l'ennessee.

Mark R. Shulrnars
Mark R. Sliulrriari is assis(:iiit &an fm pradiiale programs and iiiieniatimai affiIiali~.iisand ad~~iiict
proiessor of id\,< ar Paw, i?uiing the 2005-06 acadcrric year he \\>as also a visiung sclioia at Yaie
University's Intematioilal Security Studies Prograin, lie is a niemlier of the board of clirectirrs of the
Asiaii Uriiversily ior \.\.'OIIEII Support Foo~ikiuori(oritil J:iiiu:sy 2006), Uexi Geiieratiori Nepal. :iiid
the Association 01Liie Col:ii,ziid .icilmu! (fTrmin~ntimmlLa,.. Until 2003. he practiced co:l>orale
law st i)ekvoise A Plimpton. iminediately prior to joiiiiiig Pa=, he estaldished aiid directed t.he
W-orldwide Security Progrzm at the i'.ast\Vest institute. Mr. Shillman has also served on the fnculty
at Yale, the US Air War College, aiid at Cdurr~biaUiiversity's scliools of iaiv and of international
arid public aiiairs. He l ~ a spoblislied widely iii tlie fields o i lislmy, law, arid st-corily affairs. His
books iiicliide .V~iv;iii,srr;arid :hr: Z?*rr:~,gr:i.cu
q i Aifierico,n , 9 8 1 l'i,n~r:~:1,\82-7d.?i (1 995). 7'hr: I.;iri.'.v
?,fCVhi.: C:il~~ri.si~iti
cn CVh$iin in the CV>srrr~iU,brlu' (1994), and Thi h,zprridl Piendency nlii r,k
O>~iscq:ieizccs
qf Y/!i:
L w j e r s Rcrpar~dto t,;~eGlobal Wt;.
on Te~rorism(3007). Hc grad~iatcd
froni Ynle iEiA). Oxford i MSti, the llniversity of Californin. Eierlieley iPh1:). histon?. niid Coliimliia
1.sw Schod (11)) where lie served as editor-in-chief of the (k'oiuin:';r~Jo~irnii@i".~;,si~z~;,~nii
i~iw,.
Mr. Slilil~iiaiiwas receiiUy aj>poiriled cliair o i lIie 1iileriiauo1i:ii Hu~iiaiiRigliis C o ~ ~ u ~ d loi ei elIie
New I'ork City Har Association.
Victor VK Side1
Viclor \\'. Sidcl is ale Disiiiiguislied Uriiversily Proiessor of Social Mediciiie a1 llie hloiilefic~re
Medical Center and Liie Mbert Eiiistein College 01 Medicine.
After graduating from Priilcetoil lliliversity with hoilors in physics slid from Eisrvsrd >ledicsl
School wit11 hoiiurs i i i biophysics, Victor Sidgl was traiiied in iiiteriial niediciiie aiid pulilic health at
Harwrd, Liie Uational Insulriles o i Heaith, h e Centers fitr Disease Control and Preveiition, aiid the
London School o i Hygierie arid Tropical Medicine. He Licaded the Corruriiiriity Medicinc Unii at
Massachusetts General Hospital froin I 964 to 1!)69 niid then moved to the i3roiix to chair the
Deparur~entof Social Medicine at %lontefiore Medical Center and the Albert Einstein Cctllege o i
Medicirie. He ivas appoiriled distirig~iislieduiiii~ersilyproiessor 01social rliediciiie ai Moiitefiure
and iiiiisteiii in 1984 Sicice 1973 he has I-reii h a i r ofthe liistitutioiial l<e.e\?ewBoard for Protect.ioii
of i liiinan Siihjects i i i ilesearch at Montetiore, i)r Sidel is also siljuiict lirofessor of public lhealth
and a rrierribcr of lhe Dibision of Medical Elhics at weill %lcdical i'ollepc of Coniell University.

i)r. Sidel lhas served as president iif t.he Americaii Piilhlic l iea1t.h s s o c i a t i o n and iif the Pulilic
Health Associau~.iio i New York Ciiy, arid as a rilciriber o i the riatiorial Board of Direciors of
Physicians fctr a National Healfii Progaril. He \,:as the 1ionctrar)i Cleveriiiga Professor of %le~licine
and liuiiran Rights at Irideii i!niversity in the Netherlaiid5 in 1998-I999 lie has spoken \viclely oil
piildic liealtli. oii niedical and piildic 1iealt.h et.hics. and on pruldeiirs i i i health care iii tlie LJiiited
States and o h e r coii~ilries.
I)?. Sidel was one of t.he founders of Pliysiciails for Social Respoiisibility and of the Iiitematioiiai
Pliysiciaiis tbr the Preventiuii of Piuclear War. the recipeiit of t.he 1985 Pioilel Prize for Peace, lie
has been elected president of both organizations and has spoken and piiblislied widely on liie econorriic, social, cnvironrr~n(:iI,:iiid liealfii conseqiierices o i thc icrili: race; oii thc risks posed by ilie
prdiferation of iiuclear. chemical. and lbiological weapons: on the diversion of resoiirces and the
airtailment of hiimii r i ~ j i t seiitailed ill war and prepara~unfor war: and oil unbalailced responses
to Llie perceived illreal of terrerisiii.

Andrew .I. Spano
Aiidrew 1. Spano kcaiire \Vestchester's seveiitli couilty executive oil Janiian; 1, 1998. Mr. Spano is
'~
office. He is also presiderii of Ceurily
ilie sece~idDe~iiocralto k elected Lo ilie C O L I I I I ~liigliesl
Exeaitives of ~Urieiica,an orga~iizatio~i
representing liie interesls of coii~itiesnatio~iwide,'4s corinty
exeaitive, Mr. Spano lhas iiiitiated dorens of programs to improve t.he quality of life in \Vestchester
and enl~anccthc sccuiiiy arid saiety of all coiiiity residerits.
Long before Sept. 11, 2001. the Spano adri11nistration k g a n fociising on iri~proving1xograIns to
protect its residents trnm tlireats, whelher t.hey involve terrorist attac%sor natiiral disasters. in 2000.
under his lendership, the county created the llepnrtment of iinierpeiicy Services to overhaul the
couiiry.s troubled fire Waning center. The ~Ieparlrrient
coctr~linatesfire, eri~rgeiicyrini~agenieril aiid e ~ i ~ r g e r i cirrdical
y
services. Ai ils Val1i:iiia Cdciliiy, ii proi'ides disp:iieldrig services ier
fire acid Ei>IS providers and a f rst-rate fire acid eniergeiicy t.raiiiiig, center iised I,?. personnel froin
counties Linoii&oi:t tlie rrietropo1iVa11 area. Under Mx Spano, Liie county developed an rill Harards
Eiriergericy pian iliat coordinaied separate plans over the years to deal wiili crises iricluding naiiir:ii
disasters, probleiw at liidian Poiiit- niid lhezlth eiiierpencies.
'ii!estchester sought oiit and received federal monies t i i ,deal wit.h liioterrorism and hea1t.h emergeiicies, creating progr:uris io coordiiiate, iraiii, and iiriprove caruriiiidcauoiis :uri~.iigilie coiirity's various 1:ospiVals and eniergency service providers. Tile county recenfiy drained radio frequencies fiiat
will allo\v police and fire agencies from different jofisdictioiis to commuilicate ill ail eniergeilcy.
\\'eslcliesler'~, lab was rece~iilyopgaded to a Level 111, m e of orily foiir ~ I ilie
I
s a l e :iiloi~:irig il lo
do ctri-the-spot testing in Liie event of clierriical or biological terrorisril.

4 stvoiig, tireless ad~locatefor p o p l e , Mr. Spailo likes iiotliiilg lietter t.han getting "out there" to talk
and listeii to his coiist.itueiits. lie has worked to malie povernnient more accessible tliruu& the
county's award-\,:inning website and tlxough "\Veslchester Telecm." a hi&-sped I i k r optic netv;mk iliat liilks schods, libraries, 1oc:ii govcnmcnts, :iiid oilier piiblic instiiiitioris.
IBefore coiiriiig, to g,overiiineiit, Mr. Spaiio spent 25 years iii pulilic education where he distiiigiiislied ldrriself as a teacher, counselor, and a&rdrdstrator, servirig children with sjxclal needs. He
was one o i the foiiiiders of file Uniied Federation of Tcacliers in Nciv York Cii\r.

i le ihas also lieen the renpieiit iif niimeriiiis ?wards in t.he areas iif hiimaii rights, ediicat.ioii. giiveriirilcni. and labor. Sarie o i llicse incliidc: ari lionorary doctorak in cormicrciai aiiairs :i\varded by
Paw University in 2004: the O'Hare Meda av~ardcdby Fordbar11 University's School for Social
Justice in 2005: the \Vestchester Arts Couilcil's 2000 "Man of tlie Year" w a r d , the 2000 League of
Cuiiservat.ioii Voters a\vard, the I999 <;iiardiaii of the Souiid award for e~i\?ro~meiital
prutect.ioii of
the Long Island Sound: the Firlit Hunger Award ho111 tile \Vestcliesler Cualition of Food Pantries
aiid Soup Kitchens, aiid the Special Acliievemeiit Award from t.he New Ycirlc State leileraiiiin of
Police. Mr. Spano h d d s lbnchelor's and master's d e ~ r e e sfrom Fordham Iliii~ersity.

Burry Steinbnrdt
Barry Skinhard1 is director o i file IZCLL7s Tcclindo&y M Libcrty Pro~eci.a positimi tic has licld since
2002. Iie was the associate director of the imericaii Civil Liberties ilnioii lletweeii i 992 niid 2002, aid
has served as executive ilirector of tlie Vevmont and Pennsylvania aF~liatesof t.he .ACI.ll.
Mr. Stcini~ardthas been a prorillnciii advocate ior p i i ~ i c yand cibil liberucs. and has led a variety
ofnctivities aimed at sheddiiig light on relevant issues, combating t h e d rules niid legislatioii, and
empowering iildividual activism In additioil to testif~riiigbefore the E.S. Congress, he has
A

,

iiivitaiioii iif niemlrrs of t.he Japaiiese Parliaineiit, he gave 3 series of lectures in .lapail oii electronic
siirvcilkiiicc in llie iiiioi~~xitiori
age. His essays liavc appcarcd iii a iiiii~ibcroi publications iricluding C'YjA Todfy, CIO Bfogc,linc, aiid rile journal of t11e Davos \\'ctrld Economic Forum.
Mr. Steinhardt was chair of the 2003 (:oinputer 1:reedoin aiid Privacy <!niiference aiid a cofounder
of the <;lol~niIiitemet 1,illerty Campaipii. the \viirid's first interiiatioiial coaiitioii of Uoii-(;iiveriimentni
Orgdiiwtions conctmed will1 llie rig11m of Intei~ietuxrs tct privacy and free expressioii. He was also a
rlieii~hcre i ilie Bliie Ribbori Pariel eii Gvrieilcs of ilie Uaticbri:ii Coriferciice 01 SLair Legisiaiores. arid
the iJS. deleg,atioii to tlie <;-8 <;wemnieiit aid Private Sector 'l'ol,?~ocoiifereiice oil (:>lrr Crinie. i i i
1998, Mr. Sleidiardt took a leave 01aOsnice frctrr~the ACLU Lo serve as president 01tile Electronic
Frontier Foiiridatiori. Ciirciilly. he is mi ale Adbisory Panel for (;cnetic SerYices to the Slate of
W-ashiiigtoi Ilepartiiient of iienith, aiid the Advisoiy Coinnittee to the 1l.S. Cxnais.
ilarry Steiiiliarilt is a 1978 graduate iif the Nnrt.heasterii University School iif i .aw.
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IVeZcorne (2nd intrud~~cliurz
8:;O a.m. - 9 2 0 a.m.
1,Veic~~rne.
IInn. ltobrrt tieating, Ileaii, New York State Jiidicial liistitute
C c n f ~ m n c eC,;L%~.~P.
Irma Russell. Visiting Professor. Pace La\\, Scliool
/ Y ! I ~ O , : ~ ~ I ~ ~1)r.
% Y !Joshua
,

1,ipsman. 'ii'estchester (:oimty lle?lt.h (:oininissiiiner

Sersinn I:
The Thretds
,2l,demtor: Dr. ,Joshua Lipsman, \\'estclicslcr County Hcaith Condrrissioner

9:LO a.m. - 10:15 a.m.
Thiii Politics ?f?rpi,b!irlirdlih Ei~z~rgenricx
Hon, Ancllrrw Spiino. \X'estchester County Exeai live
Risks C F L LI n ~ p a iq,fP:,#biir
t
Health Empi.~pn~!ss.
Dr. Yictt~rM'. Sidel, Distinguisl~edL7niversiiy
Professor of Social Mediciiie, >loiitef ore Medical (leiiter aiid Albert Eiiiisteiii Cdlege of
Medici iie
Emsrgcniies m ~ dCliii LiEcrtizs, Burry Sleinhardl, Director oCTec111iology and Likriy,
k r ~ e r i c a Civil
~ i Liberties U ~ d o ~ i
Session I I:
The Inslilrrlions
~VIodci.ritor:Pmf, Linda Fenlimnan, kofessor of Heaith Law, Pace Lam School
LI:00 a.m. - 1::30 p.m.
ir;f~u.si?iiciiiru,I?r [?avid Ackman. Nassau County liealth Cmimissioiier

?.icdical insrimtioni, Dr. David Keepnews, i?irector, Offiu of Policy Developrnenr. New I'ork
Academy of Medicine
Judi-.;nry, .Iudge I.inda i:hezenl, Special Assistant. Office of the Ilirectoi: Natioiinl institute oii
Alcohol A b ~ ~ and
s e Alcoholis~n
Luncheon
1'230 p.m. - 200 p.m.
Session 111:
Stole and Federal Public Healllr Law I?zitiali~~es
A.lo./un~:t:i.,
Prof. I;inda Fentiman. Professor of iiealth i . ~ Pnce
,
1.n~
School
~

Z : 0 0 p.m. - 3 5 0 p.m.
NCII:Ewk L d w Todaj, Robert Rurhsns, Director, Nciv York Slaic OiIicc oi Piiblic Health.
Preparedness and Response to Biolerronsm

Vrrv ! b p i ; I,,?'riri,liarhara Asheld, Associ?te ittiime?; New Ycirl< State 1)epsrtinent <if1 leaitll

,..
/~,r?:in&.
liOilit kitorlei Act, Rrt~jaminRrrlinvan, Sloaii i+llow, C;eurr:eto\vii i:iiversity

Law (?enter

Session IV.
Where are nvegoing?
M<%de.;iif~v
Mark K. Sl~ultnan

3:40 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Pi(oposeiLe~isiation.Assemblyman Richard i;ollC~.i.ird~Cliar, New Ymk ilsseii~blyHealtli
Cumnittee

Propesed Lcgislatim!. Senator Michael Bslboni: Chair. Nev: I'ork Senau, Coinrritlee
Veter:iiis, Ho~iil-laridSecurity aiid Miiiiary Aiiairs

L~II

C c s i i : i(~e;;~i.i;s.
Mark K. Shulman, Symposium Chair andissistant Dean aiid Adjunct
Professor, Pace i.aw Scliuul

Currerilly celebrating ilie lhirtielli :i~irivers:iry o i ils esl~blisln~~erii.
Pace Laiv Scliocii is a New I'ork
Lau~scliool with a silbilrhari carri]~osin WEle Plains, NI: 20 miles n o r h of New \'ark .kty The
schiiol otters tile J i ) prngram tor full-time and part-tin~eday and eyenine stiideiits, its postgraduate
progams iiicludg the 1.i.M and SJI) degrees in environmentnl law and the 1.i.M in wmparati~e
legal studies. Pace has one of the nation's top-rated environrnenrd law progranis, and its clinical
educstioil p o g s i i r is ilatiimally ranked offering clinics ill domestic \<oleilce prosecutiim, envjronmeiital i;rw ieciirities arl,it.ratioii, crimiiial just.ice, and disallility rights. l'liis symposiiim is a prcject of Pace L a u ~School's renctivned health lam progam, mwm.~a~v.pacc.edu.
Pace is a cmiqaelierisive, i ~ i d e p ~ i d eiiriversity
~it
ivilIi C ~ J I I ~ U Sin~ SKew I'ork Cliy, Pleasarilville,
aiid White Plains, N ' i aiid a liudsuii Valley Ceiiter at Stewart i~itematiuiialAirport in K e u ~XViiidrilr,
NI' %lore than 13.000 students m enrolled in ilndergaduate. padilate, and prolessic~rial& g e e
prog:urii, in tlic Dyson College of Arts arid Science. tlic L~ibiiiSchod o i Hiisiness, the I ~ i n6.
Seidenberg Schod of Compiiter Scieiice and iiifom~ationSystems. the i.ienhard School of Nursing.
and Pace i.aw School. \vw\v.p?ce.edu.

